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A r t e s i a  W e a t h e r _ T -

(loudy and eonlinurd cold to *• j *
day. A little warmer tonight and
Thunulay, Oec-aaional spriakle '
this afternoon and tonight 1/OW
tonight 3$, high Thursday, 30.
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ET CRASHES APARTMENT HOUSES
Play Feared 

\n Disappearance 
r̂oves In Error

r. itut the brother of an Ar 
min had mil with foul play 
to route to Hobbf proved 
f today as it was reported 

Im n- listed on police records 
[■uMng-was !>ale and sound

hv**p^e had lifted Murrel 
M, »ho lives with his 
al ’ 107 Wi-st Alston in

T Reports 
lt.000 Treasure 
ucats Distributed

[adir the Christmas Treasuru 
< profiram. IIO.UOO l.ckeU 

been distributed ainung 27 
.tpalinn merchants to be jfiv- 

[sot to their customers, Paul 
ft Chamber of Commerce man 

Slid today
liZUUpriirs. raiiajing in value 

1 U U)S25. villi be given away 
lawrchants to hulden of the 

ncket numbers
Treasure Hunt works like

loitws are given tickets 
I then ma> shop other participa- 
I iiures to lei' if his ticket nuin 

cormpunds to any ol the 
'£ numbers posted, along 
ihc prues, on display in the

c number of Ihc customer's 
i My correspond with a win- 
lubber in any of the par 
!:3f stores so that he will 
to visit all of the stores to 

|il be IS lucky number
viinu.il ticket holders ncH 

|ltar up their tickets because 
numbers on display in 

iiorei will be changed from I  to day A ticket number that 
■ on display one day may be 

|«e»t
is a list of the 27 Artesia 

uho have at the present 
signified Iheir mtenlions of 
ipaiing in the Treasure

C. I’ciiney Co  ̂ Whtc Auto 
s. Nelson buper* Market^ Ar- 
I Shoe More, Chandler Jewed- 

I Hub Clothiers, ll&J Food Ban- 
t 1 and No. 2, Palace Drug 
H } M MeDonald' Co., C. R. 
- 'j  Co Mann Drug Co _ The 

I- Shop, Montgomery Jewelers, 
■'a Appliance, The Toggery 

Oambles Store, Clarks 
iltilliams Kumiturc, Sprouse 

I'C Thompson- Price, The Mo- 
• Shop_ The /Artesia /Vdvocatc 
5 Grocery, Karl's Shoe Store* 
Vogue Dress Shop, Irby Drug, 
Kus.srll Appliance.

Aids Polio Drivo

liobbs, missing alter his brother, 
Cicraid Counts, tOOti-i West 
uranu_ toiu them ne had tailed to 
arrive at home alier leaving here 
a, o p m Monday

He said Counts is a fiddler at 
the Slate Line Bar near Hobbs and 
"has a job and responilbitities and 
Is nut the type to take 'French 
Leave."

As late as 12:30 this afternoon 
Uerald considered bis brother 
among the missing. However, it 
was all a luislakc.

A ibeck by the Advocate rc- 
veaiid that Counta worked last 
night The brother was then called 
again and he said he had just been 
notified details of the "disappear
ance.'*

It seems that .Murrel became ill 
as he was en route to his home 
and stopped at the home of a friend 
Henry Chandler, east of Artesu. 
Chandler brought Counts to an Ar
tesia dociur for treament and 
Counts remained at the Chandler 
residence overnight.

M'hen he had not reached his 
home by noun Tuesday, Counts 
mother notified the brother here 
he was mi.vsing However, hr ar 
rived at home later in the day 
and no iioiire of his arrival was 
sent to the brother here.

Bill Jones Named 
‘Player Of Year’ 
At Roswell Fete

Artesia Man 
Bound Over 
In Car Theft

Bill Jones. Senior end of the 
Artesia Bulldogs, District 4.-\A 
football champions, was named the 
.school's "player of the year" last 
night at the annual banquet of the 
Roswell (Juarterbark Club.

The banquet al New Mexico 
Military Institute drew an over
flow crowd ,which saw trophies, 
presented to a number of the  ̂
state's top football players.

Dr. William If Alexander, pas | 
tor of the First Christian Church | 
in Uklahoma C'lty  ̂was main speak I 
er at the banquet.

Others named players of the year | 
were Gayle Phillips, Carlsbad; | 
Tom Barnett, Carizozo; Joe dalle-1 
gos; Ray Wallach, Eunice; and 
Sal Gonzales, Gadsi'n 

Taking a bow along with Jones 
was head coach Reese Smith. All 
senior players on the Bulldog 
team were guests at the event.

Albert Tesillo, 20. Route 1, 
Artesia. in justice of the peace 
rourt here yeiterdav pleaded gui
lty to a charge of driving a vehi- 
e'e without the owner's con.sent 
and wai certified for action in 
the district court

Rond was set at $1,000 and he 
Tesillo remanded to the custody 
of the sheriffs office.

Tesillo, with a juvenile rampan- 
idn. was arrested 14 miles north 
of here Nov 27 after he had al 
legedly taken a car belonging to 
Pedro Delgado, 400 Gage St.

The juvenile involved was re
leased without charge.

In other action justice of the 
pieace court here yesterday, a case 
Was dismissed against Cecil Doyal 
Roswell, on a charge of selling or 
disposing of mortaged pniperty 

Assistant District A 11 o r n e y 
Charles Feezer asked for dismiss 
al of the rase on grounds that 
the complaaintant. Ralph Hrrsey, 
hy filing a civil suit after the enmi 
nal romplainl was filed, waived his 
right to pursue remedy on the 
mortgage through the criminal com 
plaint.

Feezer a.sked the court for a 
rontinuance in the case of Cruz 
Ortega. Carlsbad, who was to have 
been given a preliminary hearing 
here yesterday on a charge of 
possession of marijuana, until an 
official analysis could he made of 
the suppos(‘il marijuana found in 
Ortega's possession

John Ellieolt, justice of the 
peace granted a continuance of 
the case until Dec. 6. which he 
said is a tentative date only

Ortega was arrested Nov 6 at 
Carlsbad in the pos.session of an 
envelope that allegedly contained 
manjuana The name and address 
of an Artesia man, Raymond Fier
ro. were found on the envelope, 
which led to a raid by sheriff's 
officer on the man's home where 
a large quantity of marijuana was 
allegedly found Fieiro pleaded in
nocent to a charge of possession 
and sale of marijuana in a pre
liminary hearing here Nov 22.

Judge Ellieott today asses.srd a 
fine of $13 against Jose Pacheco 
Gomez on a charge of drunken
ness. '

At Least 13 Dead, Se\ eral 
Missing In .Alaska Tragedv
FAIRBA.NKS, A laska  lA'— A jc l f iy h le r  p lane w hich ro a red  
ou t of contro l on a takeo ff, m ow ea a lire s irew n  p a in  th ro u g h  
SIX big E ielson A ir F o rce  Base housing u n iu  > esieruay  and  
K illed  a t  least 13 persons.

T O I RIN G  KAST KKKI.IN in r .  S. / \m iy  setiaii, four A m ericans, im 'liiding tw o rong- 
resjwncn, a congres-sm an’s w ife a iv l th e ir  A rm y  escort, w en ' hold at gunfioint by C om m un

ist troo jis and  police fo r fou r h ou rs Ix 'fore U 'in g  n 'leased . F rom  left: Rep. W w a rd  P. Bo
land  (D l, Ma-ss.; L t. Jam t's  M acQuoen, M ullins. S. C. and  Rep. H aro ld  C. O s lc rta g  (R j, 
N. Y. M rs. O s te rta g  also w as in g roup  menaci>d bv C om m unist pi.stls.

I In te rn a tio n l .Soundphotoi

G>nquLsta(lor Council Fund 
May Top $10,000 In Drive

Clovis Firm 
Low Bidder On 
Ag Building

m ' .

f c ’I'OOOWAW, 5, selected

outsid* his
IbohiL^* **™*”' ’ Tommy, 
I  i^m e i top crutsder In th .

'***''«’ polio, ft the son of 
rtit iJr '^•'yl Woodwsrd.
U ii.! ‘Writen with In-

^•‘̂ •b*‘»when 14 months 
■ U'Uernafionsl SoundphoMj

1,300 Fewer Are 
Employed Here 
Than Month Ago

A drop of 1..300 in agricul
tural employment in the Artesia 
area during the last month wa.s re
ported today by the local office 
of the New Mexico State Employ
ment service.

The office said Ihc number em
ployed in that field dropped 
from 3,735 to 2,435, with the thin
ning cotton crop and the separa- 
lure of Mexican Nationals primary 
causes for the deervase.

Employment in mm aijricullural 
fields remained high the NMSES 
office said, with no rfrop indicated 
prior to January.

The number of registered un
employed remained the same as 
last moth al 108̂  including 42 fe
male applications’ and 22 veterans. 
There is no concentration of appli- 
cant.s in any field. Of thisc 
registered as unemployed 22 are 
filing claims for unemployment 
compensation a drop of seven 
from last month's 2)>.. Those filing 
are primarily oil field workers.

l.iH'al worker shortages exist at 
pre.senl for compress laborers, ex- 
perienceil waitresses, for a steno
grapher biHikkeeper^ and cotton 
harvest ’ workers.

The cotlon is rapidly coming to 
a close with cotton approxUnately 
85'. harvesteil. Heavy usages of 
mechanical pickcn has been noted 
the past two weeks, brought about 
by early reliirn to Mexico of Mex
ican nationals and lack of domestic 
workers.

An $84,624 bid for construction 
of a vocational agriculture build
ing for Artesia High School system 
was awarded to W, R. Bauskc 
& Co., Clovis, yesterday.

The contract was awarded by 
the board of education at a special 
meeting. A total of six bids were 
opened with the Bauskc bid the 
lowest.

A completion date of Aug.. 19 
.56 has been set for the project 
and the contractor told the school 
board he is ready to begin at once.

A number of alternates were 
omitted from a ba.se bid of $102,- 
000. Among them were a toilet 
costing $8,503; a service yard and 
.shed at $2,171; cooler, $750, chair 
hoist. $300; asphalt tile. $fXK) and 
lighting fixtures, $4,900..

Water Main Now 
Being Constructed

The city today began laying an 
right inch water main from Thir
teenth street to the water reser
voir west of the city, Doug Fowler, 
city supervisor, reported.

Fowler also announced the arri
val today of a carioad of eight-inch 
.sewer tile to comple
tion of a .sewer project in the Bar
nett addition.

A new street sweeper for the 
city, that was due for delivery 
here the latter part of November, 
has not vet arrived or lieen heard 
from as (he month draws to a cIom'. 
Fowler nji’iitiongd.
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In view of rolleetions to dale it 
appears that the Conquistador Con 
cil Boy Scout fund drive may vqu 
al or top last year's murk, which 
was in excess of $10.U(K). Clyd> 
Guy. di.strict finance chairman 
said al a meotins here last night 
of the Gateway District .Scout eon. 
mitlee

Guy said contributions of $(!,. 
500 have lioen made to date

Guests at the meeting were 
Max Hatfield. Seoul executive ol 
Region nine. Dallas. Tex.; Tommy 
Cochran, Scout executive, Roswell, 
and Yorrel Hams, assists-t Scout 
exacutlvc, Roswell.

Hatfiriu announeeil that plans 
hs\T been laid for the 1957 Na 
tional Scout Jamboree at Vsiley 
Forge, Pa., where 75,000 scout.s 
are 'H^Mii'tcd to participate.

Jr., advancement 
that a district rniirt 

announced some
time in January

Robert Mc/\nally, Troop eight 
Scout ma.ster, announced a troop 
court of honor for the second week 
in ftecember at Artesia

Plans to add throe more Explor
er Scout posts for Artesia were an-

are I
Jol^l^K in.v . , 

I li Ml iTW ifW l thi
of honor » iTT be

Mecliem For V-P 
Runior Doubted

CHIC/\GO —New Mexico Re- 
publican leaders today discounted 
repnrt.s that plans were being laid 
to txMim former Gov. Edwin L. 
Mechem as a vice presidental 
candidate next year.

Albert Mitchell and Mrs. Earl 
Moulton, national committee mem
bers, and Stale GOP Chairman 
Merrill ,B. Johns Jr. were in Chi
cago for the Republican national 
committee meeting today and to
morrow

“I don’t believe Mr Mechem 
would consider such a promotion 
at all," Mrs. Moulton said.

John.f said he knew of no plans 
in hi.s state to counter an expected 
Eisenhower-Nixon ticket. But he 
added that Mechem would be a 
good choice for a high post. ,

In Now Mexico there have been 
reports indicating that some quiet 
talking has been done to prepare 
now an attorney in Albuquerque 
for a ticket Including Mechem, 
for the Santa Fc Railway system, 
in the event that President Ei.sen- 
ho«-er does not seek a second term.

n< 'ineed h'- ricor-;e While, organi 
’alien evtens.on rhi.irman There 
;.s -it present onlv one sueh post 

G E K j’ser. health .ind safety 
~hi'rmnn announeed plans for his 
-'■oim II ■! <" n to visit al' Seoul
•n Is ir. Mil- -ire- check on 
’■''lUh nd safel . pnn l I ons 

he financi’ rhairman urged all 
: oii'piist 1 lor Fund ilrM- workers 
l> •'■rn in the r e n!s -ion as 
po.ssili'o III- rs|.inai<-,l t'lat about 
50 p«-r rent of the workers had 
already turne'l in lh« ir rards 

laist night's nii-eiing w.is presi
ded over bv Vernon Mills, district 
comniiliec chairman

Dewey Strirkland, new field ex 
ecutive for Artesia, said that he 
plans to move here from Roswell 
siMin. and may Ih- reached, until 
that time, by calling Mills at the 
School Administrattion office.

Roswell Man Is 
(lonvicted In 
Beating Death

ROSWELL 'jf—A verdict of 
guilty of manslaughter and a rei 
ommendation of clemency were 
brought in by the jury after delib 
erating for approximately two 
hours in the trial of Ed Speaker, 
61, charged with the beating death 
of Billie .Marie Posey, 31.

Speaker, a 30 year resident of 
Roswell, was previously booked on 
a charge of murder, but Judge 
George T Harris sustained a mo
tion by the defense yesterday for 
a change to manslaughter.

Eleven witness«-s were called to 
the stand to testify before the state 
rested its case at 3 p. m Speaker 
testified in his own defense and 
denied beating the woman, who 
died April 22.

The jury deliberated from 5:15 
to 8:15 p m. with approximately 
an hour off fhr supper before 
reaching a verdict.

I)ri\ ers Licenses 
(fo On Sale Here 
Tomorrow Morning

Drivers’ licenses for 1956 will go 
on sale under the now "birthday" 
system tomorrow at 8 00 a m at 
the city hall. Tom Ragsdale city 
clerk, announeed li*day.

I'nder the new system liieiises 
will Ik' renewed at this time for 
tlw entire year of 1956. and to 
Mm- end of the month in whirh the 
(Inver's birthday falls, in 1957 
After this year licenses will be 
renewed on the dnver's birthday 
each vear instead of on Jan 1 as 
has pn-viously been done

A driver renewing his license 
this y<ear will pav for a full year, 
plus as many quarters nf 1957 as 
are m-cessarv to include the dri
ver's hirlhdair Those with birth
days from Jan I to Mar 31 will 
pay $I 25, fnim /\pril 1 to 
June 30 pavment will be $I 50; 
from July 1 to Sept 30, $1 75; and 
fn>m tici 1 to the end of the vear. 
S2

The driver's Iieense will expire 
on the last day of the month in 
which his birthday falls

Dnvers with 1954 licenses, but 
without 1955 licenses, will have to 
renew the 1955 license before be
ing issued one for 1956, unless 
they undergo tests for new driv
ers' licen.scM

Drivers' licenses this year will 
be ussued only for the year and a 
frartiiin duration Under the new 
law they can be issued for a 
maximum two-year period

.\LBU<)lERtH'E.\NS WIN
EL P.-VSO uP—-Mbuquerque

stamp collectors have won all tro
phies at the ,Ncw .Mexico Philatel
ic Assn, convention at El Paso. 
Franklin Barnett of Albuquer
que won three of the six trophies. 
Othtr winners were .Armando Pag- 
liai, April Kerr and Clarence E. 
Foster.

C. Of C. Advise 
Not Asked In 
Permits, Clerk

Las Cruces Man 
Bound ()>er In 
No\. 22 Shooting

r

LAS CRUCES /Ti—Floyd D Hol
lis, 24. has been bouncl over to 
District Court and put under $50. 
000 bond in the Nov. 20 slaying 
of Bill Vernon Thower in a Las 
Cruces trailer court

Hollis was (barged with the mur
der of Thower on Nov. 22. when 
the shooting climaxed a series of 
arguments and fights which began 
in Juarvz, Mexico.

Both men and their wives had 
been in Juarez and were enroute 
to lais Cruces when an argument 
Broke out over who .should drive 
the car.

Authorities .xaid Holli.s told them 
in a signed statement that hr had 
shot Thower. Iiut that he had done 
so in self defense.

Tom Ragsdale, city clerk, to 
day emphasized that be issues city 
licenses, including licenses to pea- 
dlers, in hu own imUative and 
that he does not go on Chamber 
(K Commerce reeonuneadatiuns

Paul iicott. Chamber of Com 
merce manager^ yesterday warned 
Artesu residents against transient 
peddlers selling inferior products 
from door to door during the 
Christmas season^ and said that 
the city clerk's office had in some 
cases issued licenses to peddlers 
without first getting Chamber ap
proval.

Ragsdale today sam that the 
Chamber had nothing to say about 
who IS issued a city license and 
that he does nut go by Chamber 
recommendations in ivsuing liccn 
ses.

"1 am aulhonzed by the city- 
council to issue licenses on my 
own initiative unless it is some 
thing that in my judgement may 
be cuntrovcrsal, like this pool hall, 
then 1 refer it to the council," 
Ragsdale said.

Sco4l said, when informed of 
Ragsdale"! comment, that the 
Chamber and the city are suppos 
ed to be cooperating in the is.<u 
antes to the extent that ihe Cham
ber may recommend against lieens 
es being given certain businesse.s 
that have been investigated by the 
Chamber found to bo not on the 
up and up.

Deputy Goes Back 
To School, Nabs 
Five Bmitle""ers

ALAMiniC/KDA ol’—A dc|>ut, 
Nheriff who enrolled in Tulanisa 
High School for three weeks to 

search for evidence, figured pro
minently in the arrest of five 
person.s in one of the biggest il 
legal liquor crackdown in years

Deputy Sheriff .\. Archuleta Jr 
of Las Cruces, enrolled in the 
high school. He went to cla.s,scs and 
student partie.s for three w-wks 
while gathering evidence.

The probe, aimed primarily- at 
.sources supplying liquor to juven 
ilea, was done mo.stly by out. nf 
town law enforcement officers as 
part of a cooperative effort of all 
law forces directed by Dist. Alty 
C. C. Chase.

Other law officers posed as air 
men wearing civilian clothes while 
they frequented bars and checked 
on Sunday liquor purcha.srs.

Archuleta is married and has 
a family He explained his 30 years 
of age by saying he was a Korean 
War veteran eatrhing up on his 
work He reported that most of 
the drinking he found was not 
connected with the school in any
way.

(CoBlInuea on page four)

Tvxo o th e rs  a re  believi'd a- 
m ony th e  iiiostly civilian dead, 
ie a r -o ld  trip le ts  w hose pa- 
re iu a  anu  tw o hroiiiei-s w ere 
spared , a re  nu.ssiny;.

The death toll announced by 
NUj Joun urr_ base public inlur- 
iiiaiiun ulticii, ibclubed the pi
lot

btx of eight persons treated alt
er the crash and lire suffered crit
ical injuries Puasibly a score of 
firemeo and volunteers suffered 
from frostbite in the 16-below- 
zero weather.

Ruaing along a few feet above 
the giound at an estimated 150 
miles an huur_ the FU4 piloted by 
1st Lt A ltreu'F Founders, 28, ol 
Mobticeilu, Miss., veered at alniuat 
a 9U-oegiec angle as it .•it the 
runway, witnesses said.

It soared over MstallaUuua of 
the base fur about a quarter ut 
mile, then plowed into tthe hous
ing area Rudy Hamner, an elei-- 
trical engineer employed at the 
air base saw the plane thundenng 
toward the six 8-unit apartnoent 
Houses

'f i le  plane bounced on one 
building^ inruwing it all into 
flames, ' .Mamner recounted

-'then a bounced on another 
bunding and a wing liew oil Then 
.1 rippi-d down a Hlgh-lellslon pow
er line From there it smasbed 
light through an apartment bouse 
„nd seutiered everywhere, crash
ing ibio a parking lot and -wreck
ing cars "

An explosion after the crash lift
ed Herb Forter right out a win
dow to salety

Thc Fiflson -\ir Force Base car
penter was working alone in apart
ment G of Building ^ 5  when the 
crash occured

The tremendous impact sent 
apartment fuel tanks hurtling 
inruugh the air. feeding the fires 
which had broken out in all the 
buildings.

Fameia Harris. 21-year.old Eiel- 
sun resident who hard just alight
ed from a bus a short distance a- 
way, said the oil tanks burst like 
bombs and she saw the flames en
gulf one group of school children 
coming home tor lunch. She nevur 
learned what happened to them.

In the trunt room ol the first 
building struck the triplet children 
of Sgt. and .Mrs William Firaple. 
.No trace of them was found.

.Nine bodies, all unidentified but 
including one believed to be that 
of the pilot, were found when the 
flames had been subdued after a 
lour-hour struggle Sixteen below- 
zero weather hampered the fire 
fighting and the subsequent search 
ol the ice<lad rums

Sgt and Mrs. Fimple, formerly 
of Elwood City_ Fa., were listed 
as injured. Their two other chil
dren, Timmie and Dutchie. appar
ently escaped unscratched

.Also unscathed were Army Lt. 
R E. .Marshall, occupant of an 
apartment in one of the buildings, 
hi.H wife and infant child.

"I was just coming up from the 
ba.semrnt of our apartment when 
it happened,■' the 4th Infantry of
ficer told a Fairbanks Ncwsminer 
reporter 'I was knocked back 
down.stairs Our baby was on Ihc 
bed next to the wall and it was 
thrown to the floor. The baby 
wasn't hurt .My wife was knocked

(Continued on page four)

High Slate Police Defend Crackdown
By THE /ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Top officials of the New Mexico 

Stale Police today defended the 
highway safety "crackdown”, and 
denied speculation heard in one 
community that the whole thing is 
merely a publicity stunt

Foliee Board Chairman Everett 
Grantham said: "Of course it's 
not a piiblirity stunt and of course 
Ihe laws are being enforced all 
Ihc liim',"

In Santa Fc, Chief J ik- Roach 
also dcuied Ihe publicity stunt re
port while acknowledging that 
publ'icil.v arising fnim such a cr^ck 
down ran help by making Ihe pub 
lie ronscioiM of the problem.

"During the month of October 
alirne, the State Police issued al
most 4,0(X) cilalion.H,” Grantham 
said.

man beings needs to be kept on 
its toes from time to time. The 
crackdown is also a reminder to 
the public that we have these 
laws for Ihe protection of their 
own lives It's strict enforcement 
and it's going to continue to be 
strict enforcement.

“We're trying to save lives. The 
crackdown is one way of (loinling 
it up "

Roach also .said the objective of 
Ihc crackdown is to save the lies 
and ho said he believes Ihe first 
results shov# il to be successful.

Grantham .saict Friday that the 
Stale Police had done an above- 
average job in patrolling traffic., 
but fatal accidcnta nevertheless in
creased. lie announced that the 
iMKird was dirreling Roach and the 
force "to put forth every extra

"Atiy orgauuaUou utvolving ItUrclXort" and to use tshalevcr incaus

are available in the drive.
Roach said, "I do think that 

fatal accidents have declined since 
this campaign started, which is 
the main object of the program. 
There is on doubt that at a time 
like this the men arc increasing 
activity even beyond a slate po- 
liicinan's normal day which 
many fieople would find is some
what rigorous and one of long 
hours."
* The drive was started after nine 
deaths occured in two days last 
week. Roach spoke al a lime when 
there had been two new traffic 
deaths in the four days after the 
start of the campaign.

"Sure, our men are arresting 
violators all the time," Roach 
said." But it seems In 4ne and 
other state officer that there is 
nutlung out of lute wilb ordering

an especially strong enforcement 
program in times of emergency 
and tolling the force to redouble 
its efforts. Don't forget^ loo, that 
one phase of the campaign is to 
enlist the help of local enforce
ment officers.

"Il doesn't seem to me to be 
any reflection on a gmup of sin 
cere_ hanlworking stale police
men" w ho are doing a day to-day 
jol) of which we are proud to have 
to a.sk lor an iiilrnsiried crackdown 
during a period of emergency like 
Ihc present one, when Ihe motor 
ing public for .some rea.son seems 
to go haywire. The current crack
down was ordered by the governor 
and the Traffic Commission at a 
lime when wt rapidly wrre lo.dng 
Ihc Improvement we had built up 
is Um 1933 death figures compar

ed with a year ago 
"If publicity enters into a drive 

like this. 1 can t think of a better 
rause, than to educate the public 
to present-day traffic dangers.” 

Director Jess Holmes of the Traf
fic Safety Commission said that 
as far as he was concerned Grant
ham's remark about Ihe crack
down iH'ing a remiiidce to Ihe indi- 
lis amply look cate of the situ
ation ,

"I certainly feel that any crack
down is primarily for the piirpoiie 
of warning Ihe puhlir alxnit their 
driving habits. And it Is evident 
that the public is not paying any 
attention to traffic regulatHms or 
we would not have this rc^nV 
mcrcasG in fatal aeetdents."

-/ Y/
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Loc‘0 Hills Sunday Sdimd 
Class Tours Carlsbad Caves

llairerinan News Briefs

Th«' InliTim'diaU' fiirU Sunday | 
SchiM>l Class iti Ihi' First Hapli'tj 
l^ u n  h, laKMi llills, loun-il thr | 
Carlshiul Cavt‘rns. Saturday, rhoir 
spoiuor and tear hr r is Mrs Walton I 
Isaacs Mrs Dub laimhrrth and | 
Mrs W C Cunninuham tix»k the 
tiroup in their cars They uerc 
prrs4‘ntrd coniplimcntary tickets a  ̂
gursU of the t'avcriu

Th»‘ Kmup ale lunch at the I'av 
em lunch room and went thruuKh 
Ihe Caverns with the 12:30 tour 
Each member invited a tuesl

The memb*-n> and tuesls making: 
the trip were .\ndrea Joe .Mell»>n. 
Jimmy Pleasant. Benny Melton. 
Brenda Lambeth Varv .Mice Jack 
son. Tommy Hill. Joyce Well. Cin 
je r  Ward. Verna Day. SyUia 
CamplM‘ll

Also Sandra Westlall. Jay Roy- 
land Haney. Evelyn Swan. Cary Ion 
Wells, Larry BiUin>:lon. Myma 
Mgrffan. Jackie Terrell. Gay Ion 
Donnie and Shirley ls,sacs. Kath 
ryn and Gayle Cunninnham. and 
the sponsors Mrs Issaes Mrs 
CunnuiKham, and Mrs. Lambeth

Arlesians \llend 
For ('liih Leader 
Funeral Ser\ iee

Loren Fi>rd of .Xibuquernue, dis 
trk't liovernor of 2U30 rlulw of 
New Mexico, died Thursday mi>rn 
iiij! in a hospital (n>m injuries 
suffered in an acedent Wednesday 
night

Funeral y r \  icc> wire held Mon 
day from the Memorial t'hapi'!. 
Santa Fe

Survivors an' his wife. Patricia 
and three small sons Slu' will be 
temporarily located in Los Vegas.

20-30 tlu b  nv'mlHTs from the 
state attended the funeral wr 
vices

Mr and Mrs Gail Ray or .Vrtesia. 
attended the funeral Joe Bom 
field of Hobbs, past 20 30 Inter 
natianal president accompanied the 
Rays

Personal Mention

T he R obU 'f C hief I'Oiuvals 
th«* maizic flu te  in hU pocket 
as h#' tTiters Ihi' w ivxts in Act 
Tw o of th e  “ BrerTn*n Town 
M usicians” Iumpi; showTi to  /Vr
tesia  school children at th«> 
h ich  school Dec 7t T’nrlor the 
auspices of thre*' P a ren t T«*a- 
ch e r .Vssociations T ickets will 
KO on sale D«v 1. 2 and  5.

.Albert Bach, who is practicing 
teaching at I'loxis school spent Hm- 
Thank.-uiix mg holidavs with his 
parvnis Mr and Mrs E P Bach. 
Sr Thu leaching u  rvquired in 
order that AJbt-n ma> ifTadiute 
fn>m New Mexico .\AM College 
State College in June

*  ♦  *
Mr* Mabic Baker ri-tumed hong 

Monday evening after spending th*' 
Tha*ksei*ing holidays with her son 
and wife Mr and Mrs Ch»-le> 
Baker at Reediev Calif tWi 
Thanksgiving Day shi- attendetl the 
f(M>ll«ll game of .>sjn Jo»«* State 
Colleve vs, Reedh-y Junior Cldlege 
t ’harle* is a m*'iwt>er of th*' R*s-d- 
ley Junior College fuidhall squad 
tm her ws* home Mm Rak*^ .stop 
ped m .Albuquerqu*' alul attemWd 
the o(>ening <>( a n*'w beauty sup 
ply hiMiM' Vernon 1-gtheU of Fort 
Wurth and Paru was guest artist 
at th< iM'aalx -upply hou.se 

* *  *
Rev and .Mrs C A Clark of 70fl 

South Eighth stfS'Ct. had as Uieir 
Thank.^giving wtekeml gu*'sts Mr 
and Mrs Charle-s T Stun*' and 
their daughters I'harla and Karan. 
i>f Ruswt'II; Mr and .Mrs W L 
Johnson of Dill City. Okla.. Mr 
and Mrs Ralph W right ul Ita'nver 
I'olu and .Mr and Mrs Jw  D 
.Arnold and Ihi'ir daughters. Janice 
anil B«'lh of Hobbs .None »>f th*- 
above knew the others were coin
ing All th*'se had b*'<-n former 
neighbors and parishioners of the 
Clark--

Easy
Traveling

Streamliner
between Carlsbad and Clovis

DAILY SCHEDULE
Down

T a.fl 26
n—4 up
Tram 25

8 id am L« CarlsPid Ar 6 15 pm
t ? 42 am L* . Avalon Lv f 6'03 pm
t 9 01 am Lv liiewood Lv. t 5.44 pm
I 9 10 am 1* Daylon . l*r 1535 pm
f 9 14 am L*. . Alqiia . . Lv 15 31 pm

9?1 am t* . . AUTISIA Lv. 5 24 pm
( 9 29 am Lv . . Ispoela Lv 1 S 16 pm

9 36 am L* Lake Arttiur Lv. 5 09 pm
9 C am Lv Hagerman . Lv 4 58 pm

( 9'52 am lv. Lv. 1 4 53 pm
9 U am Lv . . Oeilst Lv. 4 4 j pm

(10-C. am lv . .Chitum Lv. 1 A 42 pm
no 11 am lv Soullr Spring Lv f A 34 pm
10 2r. am Ar. . ROSWELL . lv 4 25 pm
10 i': am Ltf.., ROSWELL . Ar 4 20 pm

nr ■; am Lv .. . .  . Po« . . , Lv (4 13 pm
(I' 4 am Lv , . Melana . . Lv 1 4 03 pm
flu yj am Lv Acme . . . Lv f 3 55 pm
ni 03 am lv..,. (TampbsR . Lv ( 3 .42 pm
ni 16 am lv... . .  Elinnz . . . lv f 3:29 pm
ni 29 am Lv. . . .  Boar . . . Lv. ( 3 20 pm
11.42 am lv. . . .  nanna.. . Lv (3:02 pm
11.59 am lv . . .  flida .. . Lv, (2.46 pm

tl2 09 pm lv .. Hermit . . lv ( 2 36 pm
lU 16 pm Lv. .. Mplios . Lv ( 2 29 pm
12 :32 pm lv . Rortalet . lv 2:12 pm

fl2 46 pm lv Cameo. . . lv. f 1 58 pm
1 00 pm'SJT) Ar. . . CLOVIS . . Lv. 1:45 pm iHST;
Tflin 2 Son FronriRCO Chf9 Trim 1
4 05 pmIBTI Lv Clovis . . Ar. 11:30 am (SI,
5:35 pm Ar Amarillo . . Lv 9.40 4m

11.45 pm Ar . WiihiU . . u. 3.50 am
4 10 am Ar . Kansas City Lv 1140 pm

12:20 pm Ar . Chicago . lv. 4:00 pm
<—lnSKstn Fill SMS

For information and tickats. just call 
TICKET OFFICE, Santa Fa Station
Artesia, N M . E D Durst, Agent

A$k itwrt FlMUr FAMS
1

K w ry th iiij; is .shapint; up as 
A rtesia  se'iiiors put on th e  fin 
al tiHh'hi‘s fo r  th e  play. Pi*-- 
tui'cil hoiv  is Rosi*mar\ Slin- 
n e tt, d a u g h te r  of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. S tin n e tt, t'd ito r of the  
Hulldoy; A nnual. W orthy  /\d - 
Aisor of th e  Rainlxvw, on the  
s tu d t'n t council, a  m cm ln 'r of 
Spanish  club. Pep cluh, ami 
B*‘lls. Miss S tin n e tt p lays the  
I>art o f A niu ' G ilh n 'th , th e  o ld 
est child of th e  fam ily  who 
fru ‘s to  chanyte h e r fa th e r 's  
views on datiny; and  w hat a 
yoiuty; lad> of th e  
.shiHild w ear. C u rta in  tim e for 
I ht' S«‘nioi' C lass j>la>. "O u 'a p - 
e r  b \ th e  Dogen," is 7;;ifi p.m. 
Kridav.

Hospital Re<‘ord
.AdmtNSions Nm 2W Thomas V 

Contreras, city . Barl'jra .Ann Plow 
man. 13U3 I'huum. Mrs Facuiulu 
Nunei. 5*15 W Adams Mrs 
t'harles Gaskin. 104 (KiMirn. J**sus 
l'ontr*Tas A"ale, city Mrs Hurshel 
Watkins 1411 James. Jimmy .Me 
.Neil. I.ake Arthur

Duchargi'd Nov 2# Mrs K A 
Sp*-neer. T t’ Williams. .Mrs .Man
uel Gonier and son

L<h*o Hills News
Guests last w**ek in the home 

of Mr and Mrs Olu Rogers of 
th*' Franklin c.xiiip weiv .Mrs Ko- 
giTs parents. Mr and Mrs W M 
Balthixip of Manella. Okla They 
were on their way home from a 
trip to Oakland and Los .AngeU-s 
Caljf, wher*' they visited rela 
tives

Mr and .Mrs Loyd Gray had as 
guests for Thanksgiving dinner 
Mrs. Gray 's mol(j«'r. sister and br- 
ollier of .Artesu

Ueunie Valdeg, grandson of Mr 
,*id Mrs () C Rogers, spent four 
days of the hunting seaon viciting 
with hu parents in El Kito_ and 
hunting deer with his father'

.Mr and Mrs Frosty I'helM-y an 
daughter^ Gaye Nell, spent last 
wtfkend visiting relatives in Sny 
der. T*xa-

Billy and Danny Thorp*', stu 
dents at Kastern New Mexico I'm 
versity. Porlales s|ient the holi 
<iays at home with their pan'nts. 
.Mr and Mrs Frank Collins

.Mr and Mrs. Garel W*'stfall and 
childr*n. Sandy and Ray. spent 
Thanksgiving Day w ith Mr and I 
Mrs C*H'il Holman

Mrs Fred .Slechman and son. Hil 
ly o| Roswell are visiting this 
wi-ek in the home of .Mr and Mrs 
Frank Gray ham Mrs Strehman 
IS the daughter of Mrs Gray ham 

Mr and Mrs Bill Smith and 
Jimmy Walker of Fort Worth, Tex 
are vi.xiting this parents (or 
Thank.sgivmg Jimmy will attend 
Hardin Simmons next semester 

.Mr and .Mrs. Wayne .McCafee of 
;Artcsia_ spent Thanksgiving Day 
with Mr and Mrs Walton Issaes 
and family

Mrs Rill Rooksh of the Texas- 
New Mexico Camp entertained with 
a morning coffee Thursday of la.st 
w«-ek honoring .Mrs. Carl Jones 
who is moving to /Artesia Mrs 
Junes was presented with a gift 
from the group

Refreshments of coffee and cake 
were served to .Mrs. Bill Malone, 
Mrs Felix FosUt , Mrs. Cuy fichultz 
Mrs Hubert Cox, Mrs. Weaver 
.McClendon. Mrs H Morris. Mrs. 
Boss Grant. Mrs. Leonard Walker 
and the honoree and hostess

■An exes'Ulive meeting of the Fii 
ture Fanners of .America was held 
November IW, at the .-Artesia -Agri 
viiltiie Kiiildiiig. at it tMka m 

The MU'cting was calU'd to orvler 
I by 111*' Soiilh*'ast*'ni Dislrivt I’resi 
dent, Tom .Mobley.

I It was*voted to hold the district 
meeting at .Artesia .Aiidiloriiim on 

’ Dwemlier 10, at 8 .'10 a m
It was voted not to have a Dis 

I tit,et FF.A Sw*‘*‘theart The Loving 
{ loll Chapter was elecit'd to prepare 
I discussion on this 'matter.
I It was voted to elect di.strict of

ficers iH'fore going to the stale 
, cunvenion at Albuquerque, the r*-- 
I tiring district officers with Ihe as 
MW'iatio of the district advisor and 
the district vice president advisor 
to comprise the nominating com
mittee If one of the dMrict o-( 
fleers is also a candidate (or an 
other olfiiv. a motion was pass*'d 
that th*' next bight's! officer of his 
chapter s*'rve in his plat's'.

It was vo'i'd to have a report 
from each chapter conc»'rning im
provement *if the State .-Association 
to b«' H'ad at the district m»H'ling 

The I>e\t*'r FF.A Chapter was 
selected to set up a District Con 
slitution which vvill be presented 
at the district meeting, with 
enough culm's to give to *'ach chap 
t*'r

ITesent district officers arc as 
follows I’n'Sident, Ti*ni M*>bl*'y of 
.Art«'.sia, A'ic*' ITcsids'nt. Harley 
Ballard of Carlsbad. Sei'rx'tary, Bex 
Hartgravrs of Lovngton: Treasurt'r. 
Txlor Hemler of Carlsliad. Report 
er, Davut G«>me/ of nagerman. .S*'n 
tinel. Wairx'n Mill's of D*'xa*'r. .Ad 
viimr. John T Short of .Arti'sia 

Mr and Mr- A D Mi'noiul and 
Mr ami Mrs Kt'nn*>th Sims atlend- 
S'd th*' Ice Capad*v- in .Albuquerque 

Jani*-> Rn'it*'nbach went to For 
tab's ovt'r th*' holiday wt'idvend and 
h*' and hi- wife and two children 
spt'nl Thanksgiving with his par 
«'nl). at Tuctimeari

Mr and Mr> IKm Farris of Han
ford. California sistt'r of Mrs 
Richard Lang, were ri'cent visitor* 
in th*' Lang home They also visited 
.Mrs Farris's parents. Mr. and Mrs 
De Raun in Ruidoso 

Kay Barnett, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Wncil Barnett, was honon'd 
on her birthday with a party at thi' 
lovely country home of her part'nis.

NuruTous games w«'r*' play*'d 
and the ^irlhday gifts w*'re op*'n

Turner, S H Clet'k, Richard
Long, Tom Brill. Prank Rluxles, I 
lionald Bannister, Kemper West, 
Sam Wyman, David Wyman. Jerry 
Ibm .N*'wsoine. Gerald .Smith Billy | 
Hay .Anilnis liieh.1nl Barnetl. Or 
ville Freeman. Calvin Gruhiini. and 
Ihe honor*.**! guest, Ka.v Bamell i 

Mrs Vcncil Barnett and Mrs Lu- ' 
lu Hoick will accompany Mr. and | 
Mrs W 1) Blerrett of I ^ l  Grand 
Plains to Los .Angeb*s, California : 
for a two wtwks visit. They will | 
visit Air. and Mrs. laiiiis lleick, Jr., j 
while there. They plan to leave j 
Nov 30

The Hagerman SchtHd cheer 
leaders were really out there root ; 
ing for th*' hume trams at the A'ap- > 
ilan Hagerman game Iasi Friday 
night in Capitan IVi'sent for the 
game were st-nior high ch('**rlead 
*'rs. Judy Taylor. Olivia Gom*'/. 
D*'lla Finch. .Angie Uarntdt: Junior i 
high cheerlcadt'rs present were | 
A'erna Jean Gr«'er, Shari* Rae Men 
efee, Teresa Ogb'sby. Ginger Grah 
am A large numb*>r of other Hag- ! 
emian spectators w'err alau present ,

Guests at the Dick Turner home 
for the Thanksgiving holidays were 
Bob Turner of Odessa. Tenas and ' 
Druscilla Murry of (.ovington '

S O C I A L  c a l e n d a r
THI KSIF.W. DKCKMUKK 1

\Vom«'n'.<i I’fosliytpi'inn Asso*'lation, ni*>*>iitu. ni pan

SECOND SEMESTER 
II.AGKKM.AN IIIC.U SCHOOI,

IIUN'OK RUI.I. I
(Grades 9 thru IS) I

All grades must be cuaiplete at j
th*' time llunur Hull u  computed 
tirades must b«' aliove 85 i

Conrado .Aguilar, Gerald Boyce, 
Milton Brown, N H CUiek. Lor
etta t'ri'efc. Milton iTivk, Shirley 
Deamian. Rennie Dennu. tf«*«irge 
Dods*in. Marv Evans 

Also IViris F**rguson. Dortha Fim- 
t*'r, Jodall Freeman. Calvin Gra
ham. Viq-na Jeanne Gr*'er, Gwen 
Hammons. Jeannie Boh flart. l‘hyl- 
Its Jumper, ElualM'lh Kip«'r, Katie 
1-angston

Also Richard lamg, .Sharia Men 
I'fe*'. Janet Vk'hiH'ler. Susan White, 
Donald Wrinkle, Phyllis Wrinkle, 
WilluTt Wrinkle, David Wyman, 
and Gloria .Sims

L t. Wad** L. G ivt'n. ,>ion of 
M r. and  M rs. H. L. GrtH'n, 
Rout*' 1, Box 54, A rtesia . re- 
fo n tly  g rad u a ted  from  p ri
m a ry  fligh t tra in in g  at M oore 
A ir Ba.se, T exas. A g ra d u a te  
of A rtesia  H igh Sehool. L t. 
G reen  a tten d ed  New Mexico 
A&M w here  he m ajo red  in ag- 
& M w hen* he m ajon*d in  a g 
ric u ltu re  and  is now sta tioned  
a t Lan*do A ir F o rtv  Base, 
w h ere  he is undergo ing  th e  
final ‘JO-vt eeks of single «*ngine 
je t tra in in g  liefore rece i\in g  
silver p ilo t’s  wings.

S.AI.ES T.AX IT  
SANTA KE, (T _ T tu  State Bu 

reau of Revenue reports that saltis 
tax receipts for October this year 
totaled some SXSO.OOO more than 
they did for Orlober 1954 Th** 
total for this Ocltdier was $2,292.- 
354. representing the tax paid on a 
gross of almost 194 million d*dlars

Tighter Money

At th*' clo.«c of the ev**ning a 
b*\»utifully dtvorated birthday 
ake. also depicting the Thanks 

giving tht'm*'. b«'aring 14 candles 
was M-ncd with icc cn*am bars 
and coke- to th<* following giu'sts 

V*'ma J*'anne Grt'cr. Sharia Rac 
M*n«f*** Su-an White. Kathlei'n 
West. Teresa Oglesby. Ginger Gra 
ham. .Mattie Lou Sparks. Darlene 
Hamon. Cindy W»'lb«>rnp, Linda 
Richard.son A’lrginia Ijng. Carole 
Doms. A aughn Finch. George 
Dodson, Jimmy Pill**y, Ella Jo

monLx IS among wTilers 
"The leading television drama

tist* of a ciMiple of years ago. with 
one or two exceptions, all have left 
to write for the movies and the 
IheatiT" Su.sskind sayx •'Their 
places arc b*ing taken by a new 
crop of *M|ually talented wriU'rs 
who arc not imitative of their pre
decessors ”

The list of writers who no longer 
write primarily for television is 
long and distinguished, including 
Pad«ly Chayefsky. Horton Foote, N 
Richard Nash. Tad Mosel, David 
Shaq and Rubs'rt Alan Arthur In
to their places, says Susskind. are 
moving such talented newetimers 
as Douglas Taylor, Phil Reisman, 
J r .  Vance Bourjaily and Alfred 
Geto.

It's not just the lure of gold 
that leads writers to the hills of 
California and the canyons of 
Broadway, Sus.skind believes. "It's 
the allure of working in the movies 
and the theater. Even more, I 
think, is the desire to be free of 
the deadline of television There's 
the delicious difference of time in 
the thc'ator and movies.”

Tele\ision Top 
liKubator Of

Pinchin" Fast 
Growinji Areas

By SAM DAWSON

FIVE SERGEANT’S N AMED 
SANTA FE. v4*- -Five of the 17 

senior patriilmen applieants were 
selecte*! by the State Police B o i^  
t***lay as new sergeants The five 
are A. B Munsey of Purtales, Mar
tin VigiL Espanola. S. J Smith. 
Alamogordo; Dwight Marable, Al- 
bu*|uerque; and 1 E. Salazar, San 
ta Fe

NEW A’ORK vB Tighter money 
and costlier borrowing is likely 
to pinch first and imist painfully 
in some of the faster growing .sec
tions of the nation

In most cases they have been ' 
making their growth on imported 
mon*'y. Their own ccon**my isn't 
rich enough yel to g*'n«'ratc the 
n**eded investments.

Those area* — the West and 
South and the Midwest farming 
.states now <*'«'king to diversify by 
luring industries — are competing 
keenly for the funds still concen 
(rated to a large degree in the 
older financial c*Mitcrs

Northern and Eastern money is 
building many of the homes, fac
tories and even th*' schools and 
highways that give physical evi
dence of the postwar shifts in pop 
ulatiun and industry around the 
nation.

That is why these fast-growing 
ar**as havx* uttered the loudest 
squaks about costlier (redit and 
scarcer money supply The tighter 
money policy is aim*xl at braking 
the b*M>m bi'forc it leads to run 
away inflation.

How the economic makeup of 
various sections of the nation is 
changing and why funds have been 
flowing from Ihe Northea.st in 
record amounts in recent years 
can be seen in a number of exam
ples arouml the land

To house the thousands of Amer
icans on the move has taxed the 
ingenuity of bankers and mortgage 
bnikers in many states 

One is Arizona The Bureau of 
Business Research of the Univers
ity of Arizona notes that over the

last five years newcomers have 
averaged more than 40.000 a year 
They and those already Iher*' have 
needed new homes 

The bureau notes that "all the 
r**sources <if all th** banks, saving 
and loan asa*Kiati*>n.s and insur- 
aoee companies domiciled in Ari
zona are not large en*High to sup 
port this v*>lume of c*mstruriion ” 
S*> Arizona has called upon out- 
of-state institutions

Financing new indu-strirs is an
other c*>mpetitive struggle for out 
side money among the newer and 
faster growing region*

Some states arc sending delega 
lions to the Eastern finiancial cen 
ters to seek out investnu*nl money

hall w illi a *'OA»*r*Hl ili.sh liiiu 'hfon at 1 p. m. fallowed |,y J 
sta lla tinn  of ik*vv olfitx 'i's and  C 'h iislm as pi'ot;i';ini. 

W om an’.** S orio ty  of C’h i'is tian  S«*i'auv . piaypi- 

th e  ch a rg e  of Mrs. C. P. B unch in th e  parsonage, l;,%p „ 

r ^ i l a r  m eeting  of th e  W SCS a t 2 p. m. with Mrs. fi^^J 

llay n i's . pi-ogram leader, w oishifi s«'r\ i(x' in ciim-ge of Mr 
Roge D urand . Ho«tt'ss**s M rs. II. C. Iligley, Mr*, q, 

Fri.'tch, Ml’S. Bill W hite  and  M rs. H. G. KlUs.

Fvn Inlow  C ircle of lh»* F m m an u el Biiptist chnn'h, m**<>t J 
ome of M rs. N . A. H*»x, fou r m ill's soulii of Arti'sia ’iT  ihom e of M rs. N . A. B*»x, fou r m ill's sou lh  of Artesia, :> p*, 

,St. /Vnthony A lttir .Society, m eeting  in rei'tory, 7:30p , 

KxiHAitive lioiird of C liris tlan  Wonw'ti’s Fellowsliip of ,J

F irst ChrLstian churc lt, m eeting  a t hom e of Mrs, Curtis Ri, 
ton. l.’lOH Si'iiiTt, 0  a . m . *

Traditional Holiday Pics

ThU It the tim« of year when 
the spicy air of fall and winter 
ran M matched on the dining 
table-

Bakers have aewmblcd from 
alt over the world thr ingredi
ents, with emphasis on spices, 
necessary to prisfuce the nation's 
favorite fall ilasserts—mince pie 
and pumpkin pie.

Cinnamon, ginger, nutmeg, 
mare, cloves, allspice, candied 
citron, fruits apd nuts — these 
are the products which produce 
the tantalizing aroma and the 
wonderful taste which have made 
these traditional desserts a 
standard in American homes 
since the forefathers settled in 
A'irgiiiia and M assachusetts 
more than SOO years ago.

Cloves come from Madagas
car, Britlak East Africa, Leba
non and Mozambique; allspice 
from Jairaica; Hnnamon from 
China a*id Burma; ginger from 
British AA'î it Africa, Jamaica, 
China, and Cuba; nutmeg and

mace from Indonesia; and ash 
and fruits from our nation siif 
abroad.

They all meet on Amervis 
tables at this time of year, lad*
pumpkin and mince pies frataisf 
particularly on Thsnkjimm 
Day.

When these pies lint caau in
to the American »cine, lyesi 
were even more important tkai 
they are toilay. In Colonial ttiw* 
spires were guarded iexloutlylf 
the master of the Uiw. k̂lfl 
locked in his private de<k Tiiq 
were considered treasures ts W 
usetl only on special ocrations 

Today the spice shelrn g 
home are tilled with s wider ss 
riety than our forefsthen coali 
hope to own. But, then ai a 
their most important ute is ta 
the day when all Ameriri jisn 
thought to iti ble-lings and te 
turns Its thanks to the Cr«tf 
Power which hs* made tkm 
blessings a reality

LONDON S TINIEST TOT THRIVES

Acting Talent
By f HAKLES MERCER

NEW YORK. i/P—TeleviMon ha* 
iM-cotiw* 1110 prime incubator of ta’ 
ent for the movies and the thoatoc 

Thi.s is the opinion of Div.d 
Suivskind. who certainly should be 
well-informed on the subject. As 
executive pniducer and vice presi
dent of Talent Associates, a TV 
paikaging firm, he is responsible 
for such shows as TV Playhouse. 
Armstorng Circle Theater. JusMco 
and Appointment with Advtq îturo 

"The movies and the theater are 
liKiking to television today as nev 
er before.' he says “Any half di- 
c*'nt TV show provides a harrace 
of movie interest Television has 
ceased to be the Class B league 
to its older brothers, the tlvater 
and naovie* Today it'i Yankee 
Stadium ”

The talented graduates of tele 
vision form an illu*tri*>us company. 
Susskind p*iinU out Tliere are 
such actremes as Grace Kelly and 
Eva Marie Saint, who got their 
starts ik televiskm and now are 
movie start. There are directors 
such as Delbert Mann. But one 
of the most surprizing develop-

WEIGHING ONLY 1 lb. 7 ozs. at birth, David Taylor gains 
weight In l/indon. England, incubator. Tot is believed only 
infant of bis weight to live tnofe than few hours (InUntaUnomU
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IMAGINE!
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PER WEEK
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Dominate .411 

iMitlwfi** Team
rHK’kCO. AV-National rhain-

■ !n Oklaho'na »”•' 
r "1 five berth.s and the other six 
I'^'^uons went to four Big Ten 

on ‘S’"  All Midwestern 
I S l l  team named today by The 
iKsociated I’ress.
**^lre Dame took three spots, 
fehile two each went to Big Seven 
Ik ns Oklahoma. Btg Ten champion 
Ikld the unorecedented honor of
Iplacing two ends on the mythical

*' R̂fcie Howl tKiund Michigan State 
I 1 Iowa each gained one berth on 
It" aU-star array selected after a 
^■|1 of coaches, .scouts and AP 
^ .rlj writers.
‘the team
Eads " “t"

" rat/ both of Michigan,
Tackles—f’»* Jones, Iowa, and 

■Im Parker. Ohio State.
I Cuards-Bo Bolinger, Oklahoma. 
L^ p,t Bisceglia, Notre Dame.
‘  _  Jim Mcnse, Notro

Backs—Earl Morralll, .Michigan 
Howard (Ifopalong) Casaa- 

t , Ohio State, Tommy McDonald.
, and Don Schaefer, No- 

Er̂  Dame
T The 22(t-t>ound Jones, one of 
Lf<. repeaters from last year’s AM 
kKlwestern team, was shifted from 
L normal position to tackle as 
1 . another strapping star. 242- 
r TT;(i Parker of Ohio Slate

jllege
(iajif Scores
B) The \ssocltleil Pres*

Ittler Tnunutnenl. Flkins, W. Va. 
Elkin. 86. Salem W Va 7B 

Gumpionship
Va. Weslevan 83. Fairmont 73 
for third

Other (lame*
fri-'dem 1 Kan ) 74, Phillips 66 

li^ ia tcr 1 Wis ) 89, Northwest 
I em Wis 54
Ifiaona  ̂Minn ) 86. Stout 69 

Thomas i.Minn.) 69, Mankato
e
rioud <Mmii) 83. St. Johns 
Umn.) 81 
Beadle Tchrs 88, Bismark JC 

78
.. f iTex ) 82. Southwest (La.)
to

jJian r Au.slin TO, Tex. Wes 
leyaa 54

I'.atril M" 81, Whiteman AKB
Mo ) 50

lilherforee Ohioi 72, C'edarville 
40

alingtoB 69. Conrordu (Ind.)
t8

hjlor I Ind > 78. Franklin 73 
\ ruDct 94. Giffin I Ohio) 45 

'theail I La I 68 Henderson 
Ark 43

|;;:r <|ii«a> 83. Culver-Stockton 
44

redmar ilowi) 90 Tankton 58 
Vnlril Iowa) 52. Wm Penn 

I Iowa I 45
iark VJ) Tchrs 74. Montclair 
70

fid toil Is May 
Important In 

|am-( oil Clash
AXGEI.ES. ./»*, — If their 

two mretingt mean anything,
■ held goal will be an imp<*rt- 

item of business in Sunday's 
p ioflal Football Leagae encoun- 
plietween the Baltimore Colts 
In. t Angeles Rams.
I»ith leadership of the NFL Wes- 
p  Divuion again at stake, the 
y--' will depend on U s Rechi- 
fy who holds the league’s rec 

lo t Deld goal.
I ichler and Rcchichar hooted 
p  apiece as ihc two clubs fought 
I '  ,V »>andoff in Baltimore 

f Sunday Richter’s
Ij.'’ “'■m goals accounted for a 
|al Ram victory over Philadel- 
r ,  w inning kick coining

final 7 Noconds.
P^hichar, incidentally, booted 
f .  field goals here last year, 
f  h*r> Kerkorian chipped in 
|; to upset the Rams, 22-21. It 
'_nne of the greatest displays of 

m Coliseum football history, 
the fans are expecting their 

I*’ again

IVliami’s Fate As Member Of 
Association Hangs In Balance

COLUMBUS, Ohio, UP Miahi’s 
fate as a potential member of the 
American Assn, hung in the bal
ance today as league directors 
studied a “dry run” ifbhedule to 
determine millage and expenses 
of travel lo the Southern city.

One baseball man said in all se
riousness, “The best thing would 
be for each club to buy it* own 
plans ’’

Wyoming Named 
To Sun Bmvl 
Battle Jan. 2

KL PASO, (4^—The University 
of Wyoming was named yesterday 
to face Texas Tech in the Sun Bowl 
game here Jan 2.

Tech, champion of the Border 
Conference, was named as the hosL 
team earlier.

The chairman of the Sun Bowl 
.selection committee said Wyoming 
was the only team to which an in 
vitatien was sent for the game

Wyomng has a season record of 
7-2. The only two losses were a 
14 13 defeat by Colorado AAM and 
a 6-3 loss to Denver University.

Wyoming still has one more 
game this season, meeting the Uni 
versity of Houston at Houston Sat 
urday.

Texas Tech tost to the University 
of Houston and Texas Christian 
University and tied Texas We.slern. 
The Red Raiders have defeated 
Texas. Oklahoma AAM, West Tex
as State, Arizona, Tulsa, College 
of the Pacific and Hardin-Simmoos.

Friday Tells If 
Balie Faces More 
Cancer Battles

GALVESTON. .4»—It will be at 
least Friday before test* can be 
completed to determine whether 
golfer Babe Zaharias fares a third 
fight against cancer, her doctor 
said last night

Dr Robert M Moor*, the phys
ician, had Mrs Zaharias re-enter 
John Seely Hospital Sunday after 
she complained of a pain in her 
right hip and leg She has been 
operated on twice for cancer

The only visitors allowed yester
day in the room of Mrs. 21aharias, 
voted the top woman athlete of the 
half century, was her husband, 
former wrestler George Zaharias, 
and golfing companion Betty Dodd.

The association made a concilia
tory move y.’sterday toward the 
Milwaukee Braves, who persist in 
trying to shift their Toledo fran 
rhise to Miami despite solid league 
opposition It asked for a sample 
schedule. One was drawn up call 
ing for two trips to each city, in 
eluding two 2.100-mile hops be
tween Miami and Denver.

There were indications, however, 
that the opposition was weakening 
in view of the association’s new 
headache at Louisville The Boston 
Red Sox, who have operated at 
I.ouisv'ille since 1938. put the fran 
ehise on the market Monday night 
after they bought the San Fran 
cisco rlub of the Pacific Coast 
League,

Johnny Murphy, Boston farm di 
rector, promi.si-d to give the asso 
elation a definite .statement of pol 
cify by Saturday, if possible Bos
ton has advi.sed Fred Grimm. I.ou 
i.sville general manager, to fry to 
negotiate a sale lo local intere.sts 
,\n outside groi^, which would op 
erate in Louisville, also is bidding

Fd Doherty, association presi 
dent and a former Boston exeeu 
live, was confident the Red Sox 
would do “the honorable thing.’’ 
This was interpreted to mean the 
Red Sox would operate at Louis 
ville, sale or not

lapan^s Baseball 
Teajfiie Sueeesvsful

TOKYO. 4*1—Japan’s profession
al baseball leagues told today just 
how well the Japanese have adopt
ed the great American game

The Central League of six teams 
drew 4.217,118 fans in 390 games 
an average of 10,813 a game

The Pacific I.cague of eight 
teams drew 3,100.000 fans in 569 
games, a 5.453 average.

The Navoya Dragons, owned by 
the Newspaper Chubii Nippon, was 
tops. It drew an average of 19.319 
fans a game The Dragons fin
ished second in the Central 
League.

A Y€AR LATER :  8yAio«Mov« i T r a d e  T a l k s  B l o s s o m  W i t h
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Carmen Basilio Risks (!ro>vn 

Against Scrappy Tonv DeMarco

NIP BASEBALL PROSPERS
TOKYO, 4*—Japan's profession

al basebal leagues told today just 
how well the Japanese have adopt
ed the great American gatne. The 
Central 1.0‘ague of six teams drew 
44.217,118 fan.* in 390 games, an 
average of 10,813 a game. The 
Pacific League of eight teams drew 
3,100,000 fans in 509 games, a 
5,4.53 average.

ExpertsCould Not Have Been 
Farther Wrong Than In SWC

FORT WORTH. i4 .̂ — Did the 
sports writers and sports casters 
ever miss on the 1955 Southwest 
Conference football race'

They couldn’t have been farther 
wrong than if they’d made a de
termined effort.

They picked Rice to win and 
Texas A&M to finish last. They 
put Southern Methodist second. 
Baylor third, Texas fourth. Texas 

Christian fifth and Arkansas sixth.
Here’s the finish:
1. _ Texas Christian
2 . ' Texas A&M
3. Texas
4. Arkansas
5. Southern Methodist and Bay

lor tied
7. Rice

BOSTON 'jP — Welterweight 
champian Carmen Basilio. a ba'tle 
scarred veteran unbeaten in more 
than two years, returns a courtesy 
and risks hi* title against young 
Tony DeMarco tonight in a re 
match of one of the year's best 
shigfests.

Basilio. a 28year o:d i*x Marine 
from Canastnta, N Y , rules only 
a slight favorite in his first de 
fense since lifting the title from 
the 23-year old bomb throwing Bos 
Ionian in a sensational brawl last 
June 10

Odds dropped from 9-5 to less 
than 7-5 on Basilio. The Boston 
Garden fight is sehediiU-d for 15 
rounds, but few experts figure it 
will go the distance

Basilio, with an undefeated 
string of 14 fights, is n-turning a 
courtesy by meeting DeMarco on 
the cfiallenger's home groiind-- 
Tony made his first defense of the 
title in Syracii.se. \  Y . and lost 
the crown in a 12th-round TKti

The champion al.so will hr out 
lo halt what could become a sirin'- 
In the last two welter title fights 
champions have lost the crown in 
first defenses De,Marco slop|X‘d
Johnny Saxton, making his first 
defense of (he championship, in the 
14th round April 1, and then lost 
to Basilio. All told. 11 welterweight 
champions have lost their titles the 
first time they've pul them on the 
line, and seven have regained

them
ABC will broadcast and telecast 

the bout, with New F.ngland TV 
lilarked out ,

The prosjecis of another bris
tling punching iluel .md DeMarco's 
fine showing in training has re
sulted in a brisk Ickel sale Pro
moter San) Silverman e\p«-cts a 
near-<-apacily crowd of 13.000 and 
gross r»“ceints of ahoiU $190,000

Since winning the title. Basilio 
has gone 20 rounds in competition, 
outpointing Halo Srortiehini and 
Gil Turner in over the-weight af 
fairs He has an over all record of 
47-11-7 with 21 knockouts and 
never has lieen stopp»-d

DeMarco has had only one fight 
since losing his tile a quick 
first mund TKO over Chico Vejar 
in Boston Si*nt 14 His record is 
41-.AI with 26 kavos He ha* tieen 
stopped three lim*“s.

t'OLUMBUS, Ohio. '4‘.—.Major 
league trade talk, almost nil diir 
iiig the opening (lays of the minors' 
convention, perked up hriskl> to
day and, as usual, frantic Frankie 
Lane, the boldest barterer of them 
all, was right in the middle of 
things.

The energetic general manager 
of the St I.ouis Cardinals, who has 
found it tough sledding in his e( 
forts to swing his first National 
League swap since he quit the 
Chicago White Sox last month ap-

AAL' Delegates 
To Map Olympic 
Plans At Meet

LOUISVILLE. Ky '4*—The men 
behind the muscles will get to
gether in Louisville tomorrow to 
map .'\menran partieipation in the 
4956 Olympics

Four days of sessions by about 
450 delegates of the .Amateur .Ath 
letic Union of the United States 
will be devoted largely lo pa|a-r 
Work for the winter games in Cor 
tina. Italy, and the summer gainer 
111 Melbourne. Australia

They will discuss such question- 
as how to raise a fabulous amount 
of funds to send U S teams to 
those far shores, and how to feed 
.md clothe them upon their am \ 
:il

The objective here is to see that 
no athlete is denied the privilege 
of competing for lack of money 
•V goal of $400,000 has fn-en set for 
the Olympic fund On the other 
side of the agenda will N- an a.«- 
sortmenl of decisions affecting the 
country's plav-for-fun athletes

The .A.AU. ruling body of the 
Simon Pures will award champion 
ship events for the coming year 
many of them liKiking toward the 
Olympics; pass on athletic recqrd* 
claimed during the year, and con 
sider changes in the rules of com- 
IM'tition

'P r e ju d ic e . .  F e a r ’

peured finally to he making some 
headway

He spent most of yesterday in 
conferente with offieials ol the 
New York Giants. Philadelphia 
Phillies and Chicago Cubs While 
no deal stemmed fioin these Ion.:; 
sessions, it was expected that 
something will develop when he 
resume negotiation.s with the 
three clubs today

I-ane admitted he was seeking a 
veteran catcher, a right handed 
hitting outfielder ami front-line 
pitcher

It can he reliably reported that 
the Cardinals are trying to wihi 
Wes Wcstrum. strong defensive 
but weak hitting catcher, from the

FARMLAND PBK'F.s I P 
LAS CRCCFS4I—The U S De

partment of ■Agriculture, accord 
ing t(. Farm_ Ranch and Home 
.News published at New Mexico 
\AM, has reported that the farm 
teal estate market shows a con
tinued upward trend in New .Mex
ico thi.s year. Farm land values, 
the report said, rose five per cent 
between Mach and July; bring
ing them two per cent above their 
general level a.s of July, 1954,

iMI McCarran-Walter Immigra
tion act "bears the dark staina 
of prejudice, of (ear and sus
picion," Senator Herbert Leh
man (D), New York, declares 
in a statement before the Sen
ate Immigration committee in 
Washington. (Internationai/

Reports (!laim 
Nashua sSlahle 
T(» Be \netioned

NF.W YORK 4- -Despite de
nials by an executor of the estate 
there were pc-rsis|ent refHirt to 
day that the gre*t \ a  .boa and olhi ' 
raring holdinijs of the late Willian; 
Woodward Jr estimated at 5 mil 
lion dollars will Ih- put up for 
auction within 90 davs

Several New Yi>rk newspapers 
published the r<-port last night 
with the Dally Mirror flatly stat 
ing that the familiar red and white 
ixtlka dot Color-- of the Behiir Stud 
under which two generations of the 
Woodward family raced Iheir thor 
iKighhn-d-. would lie retircvf

The Mirror story under the by 
line of sports editor Dan Parker 
•laid the decision h.id bi'en reached 
by executor- ol the e-late left by 
Woodward, a prominent sportsman 
siK-ialite who wa? shot to death 
accidentally by his wife last Octo
ber 30

John W Ludewig, one of the 
executors, denii-d the report, how
ever

"Eiveryone u free to speculate 
I of course. " he said "But no deci I  Sion has been made in the m atter

t l u n i r v  ( r r i t i f i r r  

S v r t t m l  l i u n t w r  

I n  M o .  } f i l l o y
ST LOUIS .f Fullback I.cHoy 

Hinman. the clutch runner and de 
fense demon of Wichita's civcham 
pions. jumped from seventh to run 
ner up in the Missouri Valley 
running during his team'- closing 
three-game drive

The fast 200 pounder from Fu 
nice. ,\ .M . the man (he Kansan- 
called on for vital w-ardage ihe 
past two seasons, gamed 23? y.irds 
in his last three game- to finish 
with 478 and .5 4 ward average

Hinman'.- record is unique in the 
valley in one respect he wasn't 
thrown for oven a yard l<e-- all 
season

HIGH SCORIN(. GAME
SANTA FE. 4- -St Michael's 

rollege of Santa Fe won a 98 80 
ba.sketball victory over St Joseoh's 
last night. St. Mike’s led 53-34 at 
the hail Ray .Alartinez was nign 
point maa for St .Mike's and the 
Geld with .21 points

Solly Henius and one of two out 
Giants in exchange for infielder 
fielders believed to be Harry Et- 
sounded l.aane out on an entirely 
liott and Pete Whisenant

The Gianits repurltHlIy have 
different deal, a big one that would 
involve Red Schoen'Iienst, the 
Cards' aging but still brilliant sec
ond ba-einan The deal would in
clude Whites Loekman and right- 
handed Jim Hearn of .New York.

Both fame and General Manager 
Roy Hainey of the Phillies ac
knowledged thev were "not too far 
action that involves several play- 
aparl " in their proposed trans- 
cr- of regular status Both sides 
declined to mention names.

In the American l.eague. t ’leve- 
land. seeking to strengthen such 

I positions a* first base, pitching and 
catching, ha.-- talked to Baltimore 

, concerning first baseman Gus 
Triand:; and catcher Hal Smith, 

= to chica'J. concerning catcher 
' Sherman Lollar aand to AA'ushiAg- 

ton about .southpaw Maury McDer
mott

Iron Simmons Top  
lifiinor In Small 
St'htufI h'offllmll

KMPoRI.A Kan '4‘—fvan Sim
mon.- of Panhandle A&M :Okla ) 
I,- the nation'- total offensive lead- 

; IT among --mall college football 
. player-

The National Assn of Intereol- 
. legiate Athletics, in its final sta 
tislical report of the season issued 
today. ~,;d .Simmon.- gained 1,624 

■ yards, an average of 190 4 in nine 
games He was (he only player 
from a Soolhwx-st School to place

Sports 111 Brief
j Bv The Assoriated Press 
I K U IM i

MIAMI. Fla Hat Box '$3110)
' won the feature at Tropical Park

BALTIMORE -  Robin Hood 
SlOStiUi t(M>k the sixth rare at 

Pimlico
PAWTUCKET R I — Hug Up 

I $14 60: captured the Westerly 
Purse at Narragan.sett Park

SAN BRUNO Calif—Pharamar 
$7 10; led all the way,to win the 

Gilead Purse at Tanforan
NEVA ORLEANS—Colonel Vel 

vet S '12 40) scored by a neck to 
win the Minden Purse at the Fair 
Ground-

FMiHTS
RK HMOND. cahf .Art Ram- 

poni. i;’>7. Oakland. Calif., stopped 
Tommy Manaoi- 135. Los .Angeles 
6

TAMPA. F la—Willie Pep. 127V* 
H.irlford, Conn . outpointed Pappy 
Gault. 124. Spartanshurg, S C„ 10.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla — Rex 
Layne. 2li9*i. Salt Lake City, out
pointed Mike Hammer, 190W, De
troit. 10

f-T WORTH Tex.—Jackie Blair. 
134, Dallas. s(op(>ed Tommy Baker, 
13 Albany, \  Y 3

HOLYOKE Ala.s.s Sammy Wal
ker. 158 3-4. Springfield, outpoint- 

! ed Pete Adams 157 3-4, Newark,
' N J 10
j FRES.N'O. Calif.—Tommy Flores 
I 10, StcK'klon, Calif., stopped Man
uel G..rria. 139, Mexico City, 8

T he ca r th a t ’.* going place.* w ith  the  Y oung in H ea rt 
. • . bigutift a i r  o t th e  low -price 3

The selections arc collected each 
year by the Texas Christian Uni
versity news service. This has been 
going on for 22 years. And this 
year was the worst for the experts

Individually, however, there 
were six who picked Texas Chris
tian to win. They were Ray Hunt, 
KONO, San Antonio; Gene Greggs- 
ton. Fort Worth Star-Telegram; 
Spec Gammon, Odessa American; 
Bob Herdien, Wichita Falls Record 
News; Late Jackson, KFYO, Lub

bock, and one Arkansas picker who 
didn't sign his ballot.
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UVISh LENINGRAD SUBWAY CAUSES UPROAR

V  -
■

% p i t  # > A N D . . . this new Plymouth is easier to buy than almost any other car!
A

You’ll he ama/eil at hovv easy it is to luiy a lirilliaiit new Plymouth. 
Together with l*lymontiry low price, your denier offers a modern financ
ing plan th.'U can Ih- LiilorctI to lit your luiilget vvilhoiit [liiiehing. Ask 
him alvoiit it today!

And while yoti're there, he sure to try the new Hy-Fire V-R—with 
up to 200 hp —from Plymnuth'* new S.'vO.OOO.IMM) rnpine plant. It gives 
you Top Thrust at Take-Off and in.sfant "safety-sprint” acceleration.

FIRST LOW-PRICE CAR WITH 
MAGIC PUSH-BUTTON DRIVING
VA itli a finger-tip tuurh on a button, yon 
select your driving range. Fa-y a* flick
ing a light switch! Then Plvmoiitir* 
fully automatic PowerKlite — world's 
most advanced tron-niis*ion —takes 
over. It’s the ullimair in driving ease.

‘ “ ITlCAL COMMENTS ARC R IFE in Russia's newspapers these days over Invis 
l-eninKrad subw ay. Glamorous lamps are among objectionable /eatule.v ’’I'J'I)' 

‘ending from charges of extravngan(?e hutted  by «dv<Kates of 'economy tier

ii'5
ver Invishness of 

(-ctK are
ipmnttonal)

A e r o d v n n m i c Best buy nevA’—better trade-in, too
200 V-8 hp available with PowerPak Vi all 4 lines -  Belvedere. Savoy. Plaza and Suburban. Or choose 187 R> in Btivedert and Suburban lines. In Savoy and Plaza 
lines you get 180 V I hp. If you prefer the super-economy of Plymouth’s PowerFlow 6 -  also available in all 4 lines -  you gat 12S hp. or 131 hp with PowtrPak.

r4,->
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Remembei'

lien . . .

W e*// H a w  / 0 Uvthivv ih e m

'M

lit lit nufsiio ii bui vvliai liie  iiu iiilxT  oi hi*;!*-
v\d> la^aiiu i'a  im s >«.ar wiu MJiiKiaa m use 01 ia»i 

y ta i '.  \>e nave  auvaii.v suipas.M.ti u ifiii au u  an  iiiuu.aiitjiu> 
puiiii lo  m e  lac i iiie.v \mii s m "  **> ua\j> ix 'iw eeii now anu 
J a n u a ry  1.

i n e  qualUu."vi f\p i* iU  ‘ all poini m any ^.aus<‘̂  ol these 
fa ta l  acciueii.s. 111 . im ai aitai.tis, 01 11 is o u r ow n
laiiUi'e a s  u iiv e i: 10 --'ij-siiVv .ne saieiV I'uics we Kilow.

iSow an a  iiien a  m ivnaiin .ai la n u ie  ;a ii  ut* respoiisioie 
fo r  a  la la i  ai-'ineri m exeii m en ou^’ii n ines iiau v>e oev*ii 
em ploying saieiy  Miuwicui,e we cvuiu n a \e  avoiuen m e la iu i 
anjiO ent.

t>e ‘ an  uim •-< s lamiAiigiis; we ra n  ta la  aooul e raca- 
UOWils — m ost i la ia i .u w n . Oiiiy la.-., lol a leW nays an a  
resu lt ui m e  iiiauj^ ui u* \‘=e luusi vioik a i n ie  jwo
no t a lew uays •-■av.ii ai -.ui e w iy  uay in m e year.

Vve can iia \ >'nr ii.'.y nays, we la ii  laiN aoou l lew ei 
acc iden ts; anu  reUK iin; ^;»a 'U “ Ui an  oi .m s ineans m ile  n 
wx' ju s t ta lk .

W e a re  firm ly i-onvino.-d '• = will i w e r  redutx* all of the  
accide'nts o r  th e  la tn liiie ' 1 iit e ir'.ainiy they can  be lt*ss it 
w e will employ the  know:-Hb;e w n a \e  anu  11 we will >s*.'t up 
a  de fin ite  j^^troilii-.j ol uur ni;;hwayr a  -ui s la te  jiolice and  
con tinue  tnis.

h jnploy in^ radai U-r a lew h=xirs, launeliinc a < am paign  
w hen  we hail e \  cry one into i't>uil v. c ea ten  fo r  a siio rt wtiiie; 
an d  blamuiK it an  on .1 n w U riw is  wn - a re  ‘ au g h t dm*s t 
ge t th e  jo b  none.

It is ju st a.' rni. -h itu duty ol th e  highw ay p a tro lm an  to  
iv n d e r  .s«‘r\iex* to  tlu^ i lm e r s  a> it i> to  Halt tliosi* violating 
th e  law. It IS ju.st . i ' me- h the duty ol oU uvi's h.- mv  th a t an  
th e  lig h ts  t im e r s  a re  -.iiiitli-d to  e .jny have these  rig n is  as 
it i.s to  ha lt tile  d riv e r wh is . ‘H itritiutine tu  the  increase 
in aevidenUs.

A nd t Ls just a . niu ii  -ur duly to  helj) prevent aeeidents 
by driv ing  sa te  uul sc-nt as M i> the  duty of the  o ftiee rs lo 
arix's'l us and  liail iis into irt w h tr. wi- liave violati'd  the  
law.

A nd it is j .t i.' im-: h ui duty to la  lp p revent a ir id e n ts  
st'rve  th e  n  ;ui. ' '-.s, have t tluiy ;; i r*'lorm. The a ttitu d e  
th a t  has bis'ii u r  p; ly tl 1 :i .lie jiart n o ffiiv is  lias r»*sulted 
in rean iii, r-“̂ enti -nt in; e g ilriV‘ r to th e  [loint now 
w iiere they ^o oiit t“  «■ h‘ W mueti they can yM away w ith— 
withiMit bem  e.iii-iht

We n i\ 'd  to '= .o n  to vvoii. t- .’c ilv-r to m in c e  liighway 
aen(tt>nts.

5« VKkKS \«;0
Dr J. 1. Davis, who has for somr 

y«*ars htwii a popular practitioner 
at this week moved to .\r
tesla, and is located in the Beck 
ham addilion Tb‘‘ doctor is a val
uable cduen and we ire glad to 
witJrome him to our city.

—1>-
I K Daniel has let the contract 

for the building of a twtvstury 
stone residence, adjoining his pres 
ent house on Grand avenue and 
First strwt

Mr and Mrs F N Skaer have 
gone to houseki'cping in the 
Crouch hou.se. corner Rose and 
Kichanbon avenue

?» \K \K S  \GO 
Mr anil Mrs. C M Ctde served 

their usual Thanksgiving dinner 
with ail Iheir children pn-sent, in 
eluding. Mr and Mrs Herman 
Cole. Clovis, Mr and Mrs Chnt 
Cole. I.ovington. Mr and Mrs Bu 
ford Gray. Mr and Mrs Fred Cole 
■ind daughter. Hattie Ruth. Mr 
and Mrs lo-wis Cole and children, 
and S C .\lbright

A son was bom to Mr and Mrs 
James Mann The new arrival ha< 
been named I.en)y

M Can Lick Any Man In The House!'
---------  *
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to VI. kR.N \GO
Mr and .Mrs • K Mann and 

Mr and Mrs Fred Cole visited 
from Wtdnesdav to Friday of last 
week, over Thanksgiving, at Plain- 
view. Texas. Mr Cole's brother 
and sister A F B“vd and Mrs
Kav Knooheuen and families

Olstributad by Ki<*« N«ivi«« Syndicate

English Language Is Matter In 'Kismet' Swim

Of Interpretation In Polities

I ' m y  n e w  y o r k

N '
VORK—I have at hand a lavish new vol

ume called Buffalo BUt aud the WiW MVaf 
• Oxford Cmvenity Presai, entertainingly written 
abo'it one of Amenca'a almost legendary figures 
by Henry Blackman Sell and Victor Weybright— 
but after weighing matters lengthily. I am leaning 
toward the feeling that co-author Sell may outlive 
Colonel Cody in our national history

Mind you. Buffalo B.ll was a fascinating gentle
man and a person about whose head controversy 
svnrled cheerfully . . but when you get down to 

l i  the b'-'e bones, what did he ever do’ Oh. he shot 
a lot of bison and killed 'Vellow Hand in a hand-to- 
hand duel and became a beloved character with 
hli Wild West show, but his exfiloiti become al- 
Ti’- -t inv .iible along?;Je Henry Sell's

To b»-'.n with, author Sell it the editor of Tovu 
anii rfrv. the posh social magaline. To swing 
the pendulum w.idly the other way, ht is the manu
facturer of Sell's Sp-?; l.vir pate, corned

pork hash and other tinned prod-.icts which j-cll in me millions month
ly. In between, he has been and in some cascf still is. a celebrated 
Interior decorator, a famous book-rc le-w section editor, a vitam.n 
maker, a theatrical pre.vs agent. ; - nai consultant lo the secretary 
of agriculture and a friend of such diverse soul.-: as prizefighter Phila
delphia Jack O Unen and the Duiheai of Sutherland.

Sell remains to this day one of the country's great boiile lordicrs 
and a man whose party-throwing makes EUa Maxwell's socials like 
bridge games at the country club on an off afternoon.

JllFFORO J. HYNNINO, a Treas> 
ury Department lawyer who was 
discharged as being a security 
risk, testifies tn Washington be* 
fore the Senate Subcommittee on 
Constitutional Rights. Hynning 
said that b t was ousted In June, 
1954. after a aecurity hearing at 
which tha only two written 
charges against him were disre
garded. The subcommittee con
cluded that Hynning had been 
denied tha rights dua him un
der Constitutional proceedings.

By JAMES MVRI.OW 
Associated Prevs News .Anaivsl
WASHINGTON. P —If the Eng- 

h.sh lanioiage had a mother and 
father they'd prohablv erv at what 
happi'ns when the politicians of 
both parties start throwing their 
bahy around

Seeri'tary of Slate Dulles, whose 
handling of foreign policy will be 
one of the Ds-mocrats' targots in 
the presidential campaign, wants 
foreign policv rnticism—if any— 
to bc‘ ••constructive "

The DemiK-rats and Dulles may 
run into a little difficultv seeing 
eye to eve on what is "construe 
live "

•And Adlai Steven.son. who 
thought he was putting his best 
foot forward in starting his drive 
for the presidency on a note of 
"moderation." suddenly di.‘icovered 
that a couple of very prominent 
Di'mocrats abhor the word

In the 1952 campaign Dulles may 
have thought he was “construe 
tive " with his bla.sis at the Deimv 
crat- foreign policy They didn't 
seem lo think so at the time and 
may even throw some of his 1952

Vl orld I las .\h \ avs Been \ 
Merrv-Go-Round, Slill Is

speeches bark at him in 1956 
In 1952 he said. "We should 

create crises for Russia instead of 
Russia creating crises for us *’ He's 
tn-en secretary since 1953 but this 
country has created no crises fur 
Russia

In 1952 he said many nations 
fcareil the I’nited States •‘may 
rashly precipitate atomic warfare " 
But ilulles. as secretary, reported 
ly gave American allies the jitters 
when he talked of "massive retali
ation" against the Reds

In 19.52 he proposed a plan to 
"disintegrate the empire of Soviet 
Ru.s.sia" from within How'' By 
"passive rrsi.stance. slowdowns and 
nuncooperation " in the satellites.

This got such a iiad rcaclion -to 
some Dulles seemed to be urging 
the unarmed satellite people to re 
volt again.st their I'on.munist mas
ters that a few days later he said 
he meant onlv there wi-re "iieace 
ful ways" to do the job.

iuffal* •ill
Hit bioffrapher't 
tom e pumph:.it, 

too.'

“I ONLY IIOI’F.,” Sell said once in evident seriouaneas. "that when 
I die. people wilt remember me for the excellence of my meat prod
ucts." Thii it a startling admission from a lifr'y man and onetime 
new*tpaperman, most of w-hom consider the world of business as mon
strously dull and unattractively evil.

He is a dapper, cheerful, witty man who look.s a bit like Charlie 
Chaplin, and had an unlikely beginning for such a bon t i< ant That 
la, he was bom in Whitewater. Wis. Hovi-cver. his cleric father was a 
man who cross-indexed the Holy Scriptures, so clearly Henry was 
Restir.ed for a more than ordinary station in life.

Maybe the biggest influence on him w s gueen Zenora. a gyp.sy 
who lived on the outskirts of Indianapolis, where Sell once worked on 
the Star. She told him he was "failure-proof" and he has been bear
ing out her contention ever since

Dogged, skillful and ambitious, he rea<hcd the lil.-rnrv pinnacle as 
book editor of the Chicago Dail.ii ,V< ■ then described by H L 
Mencken as "the only civilized book section in this Presbyterian 
satrapy.”

When Sell became the giant in that field he abruptly quit to become 
editor of Harper* Bazaar. ‘Td never r'---d a copy of it m my life," 
he said, "but I knew it was supposed to be a kind of classy fashion 
magazine ’ He made more history here, and once ran a serial by 
Anita Loos that came out later in book form as- GrutUrniu Prefer 
Blonde*.

By II \l. BOM F.
NK.W YORK Curb-vtonc rc 

flcclionc of a I’avrment Plato:
The wiirld has always been a 

merry go-round 
It >till l̂
Louking at the present merry- 

go round, vvhat do we find’ I/Ol 
u> go aniund the world, starting 
with the American

The American doesn't feel the 
need of war He is enjoying the 
highest level of individual and na
tional prosperity ever achieved in 
the history of mankind To defend 
that busine.ss. however, he feels 
at heart ready, willing and able 
to deal death lo any quarter ol 
the globe that threatens him He 
hopes he'll never have to fight 
again but he'll fight. .And he'll 
fight on

The English, f o l l o w i n g  t h e i r ,  
modern p a t t e r n ,  c o n c e d e  i n  ad 
V a n c e  t h a t  t h e i r  s i t u a t i o n  is h o p e

Sees'Ray of Hope'

HENRY’ GOT INTO the meat business in 19-11 and stayed m it. 
despite the feeling by his friends that he wouhl tire of il and turn to 
something new. He stayed in it and turned lo something new occa
sionally.

Meanwhile. Sell is a frighteningly active man. who tries to walk 
20 miles each week, swims, dances, was once told by Alfredo Codona 
of the circvui that "I waa the best acrobat in tcAvn at my income " and 
fasts one day in each five. The other days he likes lo lunch, for in- 
staoce, on champagne, boded lobster and Palm Beach cake, a mon
strous affair

A bagatelle like this is no place for a Sell biography, but mention 
must be made of a party he gave one night. He borrowed the steamer 
/If rfr Franer for a racket, and when the guests arrived at Pier 67. 
they were met—by 20 wheelchairs and wheelchair pushers, bnought 
up from the Atlantic City boardwalk.

The guests were pushed all the way down the pier to the ship, and 
thus were fresh and ready for devilment when they got aboard A 
man who ran think of that is a man to be reckoned with. Tou can 
see how Bufialo Bill qukkly pates and fslla far to the rear of 1 ^

HAROLD I STASSEN, President 
Eisenhower's Assistant on Dis
armament. Is shown In Washing
ton as he said that he believes 
the latest H-bomb explosion by 
Russia ofTers a "ray of hope" for 
disarmament. Stassen said that 
the blast has given the Soviet an 
opportunity to view the terrible 
destruction wrought by the 
tudrogeo bomb, (/ntrmationalj

less mdi'arily They are reconciled 
to a fight in which they will never 
ever really give up

The Frenchman, individual as 
evrr, takes pride in his empire 
overseas but refuses lo be draft
ed lo defend il As his hired .sol
diers fn>m abroad dwindle, his 
empire will dwindle. .Meanwhile, 
he'll claim a hold on the world's 
culture

The German, having learned his 
les.sun. is as always ready to fill 
the nearest gap of power, then 
fall to pondering whether, after 
all. he couldn't really win a world 
— if he could fight in only one di
rection at a time

The Russian is trying to do 
everything He is trying to be, 
above all, militarily .self contain
ed He wants to keep a foot on 
Germany, build housing for his 
masses, create and maintain the 
world's largest war machine, and 
pat Red China on the back at the 
same time he feels for a weak 
spot he may use later

The Chine.se are riding the peak 
of their wave. In Iheir land revo
lution climbs a Red throne, and 
reaches from jes'erday toward to
day.

Crowded India yearns to be the 
fulcrum, the balance point be
tween Hie East and West, but vast 
China holds out the crimson hand 
of bargaining

fndustrious. market hungry Jap
an. bounding back fast, reaches 
toward China, meanwhile sells in 
America

In .America a va.st war machine 
is maintained and eternally re 
furbished, and new atomic power 
rs'actors are steadily built

Everywhere in the world people 
are building in hopes of peace 
ami worrying about war.

Tills Is the merry go round. So it 
has usually lieeii before. So I t  will 
probably be as long as one people 
or one country fears another.

But in the vears since Dulles 
iHcame secretars, Ihe satellites an 
just as firmlv satellili's as tu'fore 

It was in his Nov 19 siwech. out 
lining his program if elected presi 
dent, that Stevenson said, ".Mod 
eration is the spirit of Ihe tunes " 
He added that moderation must 
not U‘ confused with stagnation 

This didn't sit well with New 
Y'ork’s Gov Averell Harriinan. 
who insists he's not actively sei-k- 
ing Ihe Democratic presidential 
nomination although he has made

Sacond •4th  Congrats I ■•••« Portias Will Try
Sassion Moy Ba livaly I 5al Spaciol

•  Spee ial to Central Prrn* Asnociation
'ASIIINtiTON—Politic* and legislation, both of the controv«rsi*| 

variety, will dominate tha aecond session of the 84lh CoitgrsH 
which convene* Jan. 3. . „ ,

The DemocI alic-controlled House snd Senate will meet with an »y, 
jn the 1956 November election* when a President, 435 represenlsinn 
and 32 senators will be chosen.

Both parties wilt be trying to "set a record" which can be used dur- 
Ing the campaign. Of special concern to Demo, 
crutic leaders is passage of a tax cut and while 

I the administration has not announced definii»|y
■  Us intention on this point, a similar GOP effort I*
•  likely.

— Heait ing the Republican "must" list Is btltjK.
ing the budget. The GOP figure* this will be t  
potent talking point, If It can ba accomplished. 
The target date la June 30, when the govemmiat 
fiscal years ends.

In hi* message on the state of the Union, whieji 
tha President will prol^bly deliver Jsn. 4, Mr. 
Eisenhower is expected to ask Congress for en
actment of nine ttenns on a  Hat of 13 pieces of 

The Copjtol legislation which ho enumeratod a t hla news tea- 
ference last June 29.

These have to do with highway construction. miUUry sutvfvorg 
benefits, health Insurance, school construction, amendment ef the 
refugee act, water resourcea, cuatoms aimplificatioa, conslructioa sf 
an atomic peace ship, and aUtchood for Hawaii.

THE REMAINING LEGISLATION on the Preoident’s list hu be« 
enacted in one form or another. Thla legialatlon had to do with miii, 
tary reserves, public housing, foreign aid and an InereaM in mlaimwi 
w’sgcs from 75 cents to $1 an hour.

However, there are five, posalbly alx. plecea of major legisUtlM 
which the President did not onumcraU. but which ar« very much R 
the mind* of the legislators.

In addition to a tax cut, these have to do with rovialon of the fans 
support laws. Increase and expansion of toclal aecurity benefits, fioof 
control, curtailment of federal control over natural gas productloa 
and. posalbly. revision of the ConsUtutlon to roatrict tha Pr«sid«f|
treaty-making powera.

While much of the legislation the President wants is controvtniil, 
the DemocraU are determined to bo "conatrucUve." In other wortg 
the Democrats wiU not oppose leglaUtion merely bacauac it la ip«» 
p '̂red by a Republican administration. g
B,)nce the new session opens, no time will be lost by the Dcmecrtiie 
leadership In pushing through a tax cut bilL DemocraU favor u  la- 
crease in individual Income tax exemptions from the present MM 1* 
$700 This would remove an estimated five million low-income to- 
payers from the tax rolU. The admlnUtratlon. it U rumorei, wiu c«*m 
up with an acroaa-the-board cut, with tha same pcrceaUge slaih ip 
plymg to everyone.

THE ADMINISTRATION’S most determined effort in the field if 
legislation will probably be to obtain enactment of a highway e«a- 
struction program and authority to construct an atom-powered mm 
chant ship that would tour the world on a peace miaaion.

New farm legislation wilt also bring on a major controversy la the 
new session. The House has enacted a bill to restore 90 per c«at 
rigid farm price supporU in place of the admlnutration-backcd ncx- 
ible price supports. The administration may come up with a plea te 
pay farmers who agree not to plant cerUin crops. This would k* « 
the interest of keeping down farm surpluses.

Some legislation wilt split party lines. Notably m 
this category U the Harris natural gas bill which the 
House approved by five-vole margin. The leglslatron 
would limit the govemment'a authority to control 
prices paid for natural gas at the wellhead. Opponents 
threaten a filllbuster if an attempt is made to Jam 
It through the Senate.

In one field the new sccsion will be ss equally free of psrttMR ito 
troversy as it waa in the past. That U tn foreign affair*. Howrw, 
when It come* to domestic kgislatis*  so  boMs will be bamd, for IM 
sUkca sro very Mgh.

lofiMM
WiM SpM 
rsriy UsM

Dcpulv-

-•Kt.,

IN PASAD EN A , California, a 
prcUy model arrives at the pool 
in ••Kismet,” a paisley cotton 
swimsuit designed by RoscMarie 
Reid Note her colorful hat and 
matching carry-all from Nassau.

•so many spr'cches lately that some 
people a re  unconvinced.

He told a news conferoiice —the 
day after Stevenson's speech - 
there is no such word as •’modiT- 
ale” in the Democratic party. It 
is not known whether Hamman 
looked up the word before he u.se<l 
It.

Hut the American College Die 
lionary says of "moderation”, qual 
ily of being nioiloralc, restraint; 
avoidance of exm-mes; temp«T 
ance.

If Harriman doesn't want to be 
considered moderate, he can hard
ly want lo be considered the op 
posite. which is immoderate. The 
dictionary says of "immoderation 
exceeding just or riasonablc lim
its; exclusive; extreme.

Although Harriman hasn't said 
anything so far that makes any 
program he has look much, differ
ent from Stevenson's, he neverthe 
less got a lot of publicity mileage 
out of his criticism

Then Michigan's Gov G. Mennon 
Williams got in on the art Hr 
•said: "It is upsetting now to hear 
from our side counsels for a pause 
for breathtaking and moderation

At Leasl-
(CoDlinurd from page one)

But so far he hasn’t offered any
thing very startling either

Simons Food Store
5«7 S. Sixth SR ‘t-3732

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925 

Your Patronage Is Solicited

Paul’s News Stand
iHunting and Fishing Licens«» 

113 South Roselawa 
Read a Magazine Today!
■ Ire Cream and Drinks

WE SELL! DIAL SH S-3211 WE SERVICE!

fLEM & CLEM
PLUMBING CONTRACTUaS

W t fNST.ILL! •  SHEET METAL •  WE GUARANI

over loo."
Within a few fom ents after the 

rra.sh, fire equipment from the air 
ba.'e and some .5(K) lo (MX) volun
teers were fighting the flames or 
carrjing on rescue work.

Many of the rescue workers were 
Air Force men. both officers and 
enlisted personnel whose families 
lived in the damage area. Most of 
them had no idea for hours wheth
er their families were safe

,\T  THE

T H E A T E R S
WEDNE.SDAY, NOV. 30

L.4NDSIIN

I

BOD ( A.MERON 
IN

“DOUBLE JEOPAKOY”

OCOTILLO

tC'onllnued from Page One)
T)w>so arrested were George 

Thomas, I’ablo Marquez. Juan 
Atedina, all of Alamogordo, Lino 
Brusuelas and Lola Dominquez, of 
Tularosa

The five were cliarged with il 
legal sales of liquor and arc free 
under S5(K) bond each

SANDLOTTER NAMED
COLUMBUS. Ohio.. /I5—Donnie 

Michner. a 17-year-old 6-foot 2 high 
school student from Huntsville, 
Ala., today was named the nation'i 
No. 1 sandint baseball player for 
1955 The National Baseball Con
gress named Michner t)»ci ndivid- 
ual most likely to reach stardom 
UI the major leagues.

A S  W S 

TV
UANNEI, ■ .

( I.OSED TODAY

I IE K ^ K iS A  
D R IV E  IN

ROBERT .MIT<HUM 
IN

"Slli; UOl I.DNT SAY NO"

WEDNESDAY. NOVE.YiBER 3«
I2;(X) Test Pattern 
12:59 Sign On
1.00 Matinee Theatre - Drama 
2:00 Petticoat Profiles 
2:30 The World of Mr. Sweeney 
2:45 The Jonathon Story - Drama

tic Series - Love Story 
3:00 Pinky Lee • Children's Show 
3:30 Howdy Doody 
4:00 Western Playhouse - Adven

ture • "Pioneer Justice” 
4:55 Crusader Rabbit 
5:00 Walker on Review 
530 Weather Story 
5:45 News Caravan - John Cam

eron Swayze 
6:00 Star Time
6:15 Coke Time - Eddie Eislicr 
6:30 Amos 'n* Andy 
700 The F'alcon • Detective Story 
7:30 Arthur Godfrey and friends 
8:00 I’m The Law - George Raft 
8:30 The Phil Silvers Show 
9:00 Channel Eight News 
910 Sports Desk 
9:25 Trader's Time 
9:30 Camera Four - Drama 

10:00The Line-up - Detective mys
tery

1030 News, Sports and Weather 
Roundup - F'inal News 

10:35 Sign Off

IMIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIII 
Revolutionary All-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V  
TELEVISION
17-Incb Table Model 

aa Low u

$1.39.95

Midwest Auto Supply
339 W. Mala Dial SB i - m i  

iiMiimMiiiiiiiiiiiHimiiiiimiMHiHim'

KSVP
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LOG
990
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RADIO

PROGRAM
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w eu n I sday  f. a

5:59
‘9:00
8i09
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:35
7:40
7:45
8:00
8:05
8:30
8:35
8:45
9:00
9:05
9:30

10:00
LOOS
10:10
10:15
10:.30
10:40
10:45
11:00
11:16
11:30
11:45
11:50

Farm and Market Nen 
Midday News 
Little Bit of Music 
Local News 
Noon Day Foniia 
Siesta Time 
News
Platter Palace 
News
Stand By, Bob and Iv 
News
Radio Playhouse 
Adventures lo Llstsaini 
KSVP Devoiionil 
News
New Neighbor Tim* 
Htway Hi UtM 
Local News 
Designed for LiititlM 
Harry Wlsmer 
News
Gabriel Heavier 
Front Page Exclatrt 
Fulton Lewis Jr. 
Stand By for Musk 
Lyle Vann Newt 
World of Sports 
Success Story 
Gangbusters 
Designed tor LiitdlM 
Blue Ribbon Fight* 
Heracilio Bernal 
Mexico Canta 
Mostly Music 
Meet the Classid 
Newrs
Sign O ft J

THURSDAY A. ■> 
Sign On . 
Sunrise .
Syncopated Cl®®
Early Morning H' 
Robert Burleigh 
Button Box 
Local News 
SUte News Di|*« 
Button Box 
World News 
Button Box 
News
Coffee Concert 
Second Spring 
News
Story .Time 
Queen for t  Dnf 
News .
Here’s Hollywo®
Instrumentally 
Swap Shop 
Musical Cookboos 
Local News 
Plan with An®
Cedric Foster 
Bible Study 
Showcase of 
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DomeaiiG D®*®*
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-rtlXi^rirlEir BATES 
.Minimum <'ha:'ge 75«'>

3c per word 
5c per word 
6c per word 
dc per word 

12c per Word 
15c per word 
18c per word 
40c per word 
75c per word 

SPUE RATES 
I (Per Inch)

les* ealindar montli 85c 
I oa' calendar month 83c
I jqp" calendar month 81c
I jgjy calendar month 7Bo
I It more calendar month T7c 

jiional AdvertlsiiU R«te 
1.5c per Line 

Credit t'ottrteay 
t •, d advertiaing may he ord 
I hv telephone Such courtesy 
, njrd with the understand 
iVai'payment wiU be remitted
L.t!> upon re ^ ‘D*
f  WdM Reserved 
IriaW i* re.«erved to paoperiy 
* ^ed it or reJvt any or aU 
riUiad In the case of ommia- 
, or errors in any advertiae- 
1 the publisher* are liable tot 

Idimate further than the 
. ,! receKvd in payasent there

Errara
•ill be corrected without 
orovided notice ta given 

;y after the FIRST IN
lOS

Deadline
r.. of classified sdver 

j  n it-OO A M day of publics 
110 A M Saturday for Sunday

HE ARTESIA ADVOCATE 
Oasstlied Oepartmeat 

Dial SH bnSS

21—Aparlmetils, linlurniahed

"iisNOIJNCKMCNTS

One, two and three t>edroom un 
furnished apartments Inquire 

1.501 Yucca, Vaawood Addition. 
Dial SH 84712. ID/ll-tfc

1M l w iuT  A >mr'

aL.’t f a r ^ T ^ . l t  ■ -  iedUsi W i r . . . ---------

FOR RKNT—Three-room modem 
furnished cottage, 850 month, 

utilities paid.-2 miles eaat, % mile 
south Dial SH dd»33 10/13-lfc

24—Uouiww. I'nfnrntafeed

FOR RFNT in .-VrteKiu, thfce room 
furnished house and garage, lots 
of trees. Call Tuxedo 5^884. 
('urLsbud ll2 7 4 tp (1 3 0

t'OR RENT — Small furnished 
house, close in, phone availa^le^ 
■ itilities psid 308 N. Kosolawn* 

11 28-3U-11 30
(.'lean twoiiedroom unfurnished 

house, inquire 1201 W. Misaouri, 
Dial SH 6-3118 10/27-lfc

28—Offiret for Rent
Offlers, formerly occupied ^  Pr.

Cressman. See Mrs. Lanning at 
Toggery Shop.

33—Houam for Sale

26K, 10 Acres; Subdivision F'v 
NWVi NEti NE:Vi , Section 31, 
Township 16S, Range 26E:, 5 Acres, 
and commencing the irrigation of 
IS acres of land deseril>od as ful 
lows:

Subdivision Pt NW^i NW-i 
NEVi Section 31, Towruship 16S. 
Range 26F., Subdivision Pt 
NW‘i NE:‘’i , Section 31. Township 
16S. Range 26E, 6 5 Acres

Subdivision Pt. SEVi NW-i 
NRb4, Section 31, Township 16S. 
Range 26K, 6.5 Acres.

No additional rights over those 
set forth in License No. RA-ISO.TD 
& H.\'20A8 Combined are conli-m 
plated under this application.

Appropriation of water from all 
-Hourees combined not to exceed a 
total of 3 aert* feet per acre p«>r 
annum.

The 15 acres to bo moved from 
lo he dried up to further irrigs- 
tion from shallow ground water.

Any person, firm, association.

HOME FOR SAJ.E 
IVo bedrooms, large living room 
ami Ren, two baths, dining room 
and breakiast room. Guest house 
at r<‘ar 5>ee at 7(12 West (Juay.
FOR SALE OR TRADE:—Will 

trade equity in three bedroom 
house and new 30x30 feet gar
age and workshop for 36 ft. or 
larger mo«k“m  house trader in 
good eondilion JesM* F Cook_ 
603 W Washington ll/JtL tfr

H»JtVlC'E8

-Pukiit Notices

Born MI4UKD STOCKMEN 
,SAY

tlRKET YOl’R CATTLE THE 
auction WAY 

AT
I PRODUCERS livp:stock 

auction
S.ALES WEDNESDAYS 
171 Phone 3 2666

El Taro, Texas

43—Radio and TrlevliiM

i W E SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
I RADIO AND TELEVISION—Dial 
I SH 63142 for prompt and effi

cient sen  ice Roselawn Radio & 
TV .Service, 104 S Ro-solawn

t l '3  -tfc

J44EWAV AGENCY 
bflrtf IXSVR.V.N'CE .Service 
|py«tiimFot Barber Shop 

I SB MIM, .No WaiUng 
ft Elrvealb and Mann Ave.

f3 IPI.OVM H\T

LNSlKir^riON

j  111> D—I n St n ic tlM

High or Grade School at 
s.e, spare lime, books furnisb- 

Ji.ploma awarded Start where 
|Mt school. Write Columbia 

Box 1433. Albuquerque.

K»:.NTAIJi

MratCHANHIHK

84— Musical (nsirunteaU

KIMBALL PIANOS. For Sate. For 
Rent PIANO TUNING NAT

ALIE'S HOUSE o r  MUSIC 305 W. 
Main Dial SH (^3142

FOR S.U.E — FOR RENT 
Plane* by

STOBY A CLARK, JANSSEN 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

Howard Music Co.
.Arleda'o Krlendly Muilr Slere 
518 tv. Main Dial SH 44844

t'SP:ll .SPINET PIANO 
ONLY 8368.00

C.in lx‘ aeen in this vicinity 
Call collect or write Credit 

.Manager, MeClain Music 
('ompany 526 W ashington 

NE • Phone 5-7518
1 ■•28-3tc-ll-30

I

RE.S'T Two new apart- 
one furnished, one un- 

' Inuquire .Mrs l.anning 
Ivuiery Shop, or t'vmings dial 
|(3143

11-25-tfc
»|*riiii<nl>. Purnithed

pso and inree tH-oioom lurn- 
Pl apartments, with washer, 
p  ISOl Yucca, V'aswood Ad- 

DwI SH 6 4712 10/27-tfc
f Jumished two-ioum apart 
bt, dectric refrigtratof. New 
Ki-urated 88 pe> week, bills 
[toe North Fifth

Sent — Nicety furnished 
electric refrigerator, 

PPfu'g ma'.tress, nice and 
. «se in; 88 pr week, utUi- 

40fi N Fifth. 97-tfc

8—Wanted lo .Swap
WANTED to trade. 16 inch 

boy’s bycycle for 20 inen. Or will 
buy good 20- inch boy’s bycycle 
Phone Sh 6 4364

1 LEGAL NOTtCBS

KOTICR
STATE ENCINEFJl’S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1503- 

D & RA-20e8-Combined, Sapta Fe, 
N M., November 25, 1855.

Notice is hereby givpn that on 
the 23rd day of November, 1055, in 
accordance wRh Chapter 131 of 
the Sessiop La\/s of 1031, Parker 
B. Ramsey of Artesia, County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the Slate Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
change place of use of 45 acre feet 
of shallow ground water per an
num by abandoning the irrigation 
of IS acres of land described as fol
lows:

Subdivision NEW NEW* NEV*, 
Section 31, Townahip 16S, Range

WILD BIRD VISITS WITH PONTIFF

A ? ' ^

1

, m n g  u p  r e s i d e n c e  at Caitel Gandolfo, thM chaffiiuJh 
terms with Pope Piua XII, frequent^ alighting  

* for vlalt aa Pope waUu In gardena. (imUtmmHmaO

coriMirution, the State of New Mex 
ico or the United Slates of America, 
deeming Ihul the graiitinc of the 
alMive application will b«' truly de 
trimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground .source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting up; roval of 
said application The protest shall 
set forth all Protestant's reason-- 
why the application should not be 

I approved and shall bo accompanied 
I by supporting affidavits and by 

l»roor that a copy of the protest 
lias lieen served upon the appli
cant ,S;iid pnite.st and proof of 
service must be filed with the St.ile 
Engineer within ten tU)) days aX 
ter date of the last publication of 
this notice Unless protested, the 
.ipplicaDon will Im- taken up for 
consideration by the State Engin- 
i>er on that date, being on nr about 
the 26th day of December. 1055 

S E REYNOI.D.S.
Slate Engineer.

11 3012/7-14
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MOlUZO.NTAL 
1 curate 
5 bashful 
R sodium 

chloride 
12 fenim g leap 
13. hint 
14 peUtiOB
15. aasam 

■ilkw'cirm
16. changing 
18 prince in

Abyssinia 
19. not well
20 gluts
21 m an's 

nickname
23. vivacious
24. uncloses
26 Greek le tter 
27. anim al foot
30. trim
31. portion 
32 golf

w arning
33. donkey
34. "The 

friendly

35. goddesses 
of the 
seasons

36. weep con
vulsively

37. haven
38. Mohamme

dan prince
4 k  beaded 

motstur*
42. doctrine

F K D L U

4.5 wavered
47. narcotic
48 operatic 

solo
49 measure of 

r>ominican 
Republic

50 standard 
quantity

51. authentic
52 Babylonian 

go.1
53. serf

VERTICAL 
1 avow 
2. Adriatic 

wind

3. swellings 
from
biirns •

4 GreSk 
letter 

5. mean 
I slang I 

6 former 
Set r* tsrv of 
.State

7. neverthc- 
les.s

8 w ater 
in
fine
particlo.s 

9. dismounted

2t
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Answer to yesterday's puzzle.

[ s j a a  a ^ s i a  u b b h  
□ a a  Q u a  a a a i i  
a n s iu s ia ! !  B f i a o  onidia
aSIDI^l;] ^[ICiaUElQ  

EmUISID d S Q I l  asid natiaa QOia 
' j B i a  a o B E isj  adQQcaaa BSiaiaQ 

B a d a  HUQQ&iQ

acanaiaa
a s D d a n a

m

tim# «f folMlUft; 3? minulF*. 
Dlstributeil by Kin( FFAtiirFs 

CREPT O tjriPS 
P V B A Z T B  B K V ’ L O

I-/9
10 smooth
11 follow.' 

rlu^ely
17. Jaroli s 

broUu r 
19 those in 

offli ••
22 eingP- tliinjj 
2.T -.hip 

1 hannel
wartime 
ag< nev 
abbr. i 

dsn< f -tep 
2C roars- 

llax fitsT
27 shares 
2S oiaiaw 
•29 tiny
31. tennis 

(Stroke
32. m f.xvor of 
34 heart of

an apple 
3.5. in what 

mann-r 
3fi bristly
37. foot lev- r
38. at a 

distan-'--
.39. female 

horse
40. Charles 

I-a mb's 
pen name

41. san-1 hill
43. weave
44. apportion 
46 .steal
47. owing
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CISCO KID

A Z D F A  P T P U :  A K H  H B T I I O R .
Y esterday’s Crvptoquip: FAT DOWACFR REFL’SES TO GO 

ON WONDERFUL. NEW SLUMMING DIET.

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need I
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» 9.S NESS. i\«oe\ea55  k...
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ON \\t! -------------^ I
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•'COf *HNC-C 6 V e^xC C uR S E . EA'' '  . .  

'■--- ----------------------- ^Ot,

y - . . ’

TV aad Radi* Service

K. & L. RADIO k  TV 
102 S. 7th Dial SH 6-2841 

TV Repair, all makei 
Antenna InaUllations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, PaiuL, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moora Pointa 

BiiUding Material
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTBIC CO
707 V . Mtoaouri SH 63771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

tvTT lafarmattan 
DIAL BH 68718 

Ahmit AdvertlolM 
in the

EnMneoa-Bnlldlag Section

V\iH:„*r5TK2(T NF»,.JT0'»1' F ive * ^ < S !AXOt-ri. ̂  J--------I , 1

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. & HTG.

712 W. Chisum SH 63712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water

Heaters
Specialist, furnace repair 

New and Used Furniture

Furniture Man—We 'Trade 
FumTure and Appliance* 

1113 S. First SH 631.32 
Mattresses. Floor Coverings

E A R N E D  IT  
►06 N

OOi3-eoOO
F»06NA ‘ * iVfiTEKi:

'.rtlH

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
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Study Shows Reds Holding 
Europe Line. Pushing East
WASHINGTON P A l*relimi 
n«r>- U S. study pictures Coirimu- 
ni«t stragtegy (or Round Two of 
the cold war as this; Hold the line 
in Europe' and push steadily south 
in the Middle and Far East

Such relentless downward pres 
sure from the Russo-Red Chinese 
empire, this study indicates, is not 
the kind that can be checked solely 
by a "polic) of containment" such 
ts  the Truman administration de 
VLsed to hem in Soviet military 
power

The new Communist plan is 
viewed as involving much more 
than that—economic aid and trade 
concessions, for instance—and as 
being too complex and too subtly 
applied for a single solution Fur 
iher U S Countermeasures are ex 
pected to be developed as (he study 
progresses

Still there, of course, are the 
Russion bear's muscle and growl 

Soviet military might and the 
threat to use it This was nowhere 
better demon.strated than in hr 
last week's news that Russia has 
exploded its biggest H-bonb type 
of nuclear blast to date

But the new Soviet strategy, as 
seen by .American experts veiwir^ 
the wreckage of this year's Geneva 
conferences, mixes up the plays 
like a talented quarterback operat
ing behind a powerful line 

The Kremlin's combined leader
ship—calling signals for Red China 
and the Eastern Europe satellites 
as well as for the Si'viet I'nion- 
will strengthen local Communist 
parties, tempt trade-hungry coun 
tries with deals they want and 
need, run guns to troubled areas, 
give "big brother" encouragemrat

ARMY, USAF FI«HT (REALLYI OVER WHO'S TO FLY

SCHOLARSHIPS of 1300 each are awarded to three delegates at the 
S4th National 4-H Club Congress meeting in Chicaga Edward Foss 
Wilson (second from right) presents the awards to Eldon Rebhom, 
20, Oswego. (U ; Marilyn Cravea. 18. Taylorsville, Miss , and Ann 
Guindon (right). Plankinton S D At bottom, Joan Meyerhofer, 
10. a 4-H Club member, combs the fleece of her pet Iamb. "Tops' 
to msWe her look just right for the 30lh annual Western Llvesti < 
Shi'W currenfl; In Los ,Atg<'les. ((nrernarional Soundphoi-.j)

' t  , • * •* 1

INFANTRY ASjUWlT troopn leap 
out of a ^nheopter (upper) 
behind eneiOT" durUiR
"Exercise sg-gnbnieb". <rf .140,- 
000 Army USAF men 'ht 
Camp Polk. La. But thin waa 
after Air Oen. O. P.
Wcylnnd u««ed • •  -order pro
hibiting AmiT. from Rytng 
into ' e i i e ^  temtory." An nr- 
gument iieveloped, with aevemJ 
generelt <• both ■ervtcea pitch
ing witb *beir two ntnrs' erortk 
The ter fethrlee of both nenricen 
iis-ned 'out the eibatuon and 
i.he uritfr wne reaeiaded. Army 

reisiy  Wilber Brucker is 
s;iow-n t,1b% er) being greeted by 
General Wey laad (ngh ti on his 
aitivnL flHteraaltemmJJ

to unee.sy BeutraLx. promise no- 
strmgs-attarhpd help to underde- 
veloped eounflries. and on and on

All the time, the Soviet leaders 
expected to taunt the West 

particularly the United States, as 
*he enemy og newly free peoples 
and as .supporters of colonialism

Concrete examples of this strate
gy in action include:

1 At Geneva, the Russians re
fused to negotiate with the West 
on German unity After Geneva, 
the Russiai* declared German 
unity was something the Germans 
themselves cnald settle This look
ed to the Wf»t like a .sit-tight 
operation in the expectation that 
Russia, which'has diplomatic rela
tions with both halves of Germany, 
cxMild settle the issue alone

2 In the Middle Ea.st. the C<>m- 
munisU have stirred up a hornets 
nest by selling arm.s to Egypt 
They also have vaulted the pro- 
West security line to offer eccnom- 
ic h e^  to Egypt and other Arab 
countnes In Afghani.stan. the So
viets alreadv have ,')flO technicians
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BROOM SALE
Thit; sale includes these fine products:

i t  BROOMS ★  MOPS ★  DOOR MATS
★  APRONS ★  IRONING BOARD PADS
★  TABLE CLOTHS i t  IRONING BOARD PADES

ALL PROCEEDS FROM THIS SALE GO TO 
ART ESI A LIONS CLUB

—  Siijht Coiisenalioii Program —
A repre.-^entative will call at your home or bu.'tiness for your order 
to help this worthy cau.^e. If You fail to .“iee this representative, 
then come to FOURTH and MAIN Saturday, December 3, whore 
these products will be on display and for sale.

\LL PRODUt TS MADE BY

SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND
•\t .XlamordiMKlrt, New .Mexico

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY to helj) a very worthy cause 
while purchasitiLT useful, needed products.

GIVE USABLE CLOTHING TO THE NEEDY

If you have USABLL', clothinjr, shoes, etc. to give to the needy 
please call Sh6-2:{22. These will be picked up in the 
afternoons.

at wx>rk. and party bosa Nikita 
Khnixhclicv and Premier Nikolia 
Butganig currently arc touring 
India, A(gbanL<tan and Burma 

S. In the Far East, the pevssurr 
takev the turm of new Cnmmuniat 
thrcat.s of warfare. Red Chineve 
Dbputy Premier ,Chen ,Yi told an 
interviewer last ’ week about ex- 
tenaive military preparatiooa along 
the China poaat for poaaibir a.waut- 
on FYwmoaa if. talks with U. S 
representatives at Geneva break

down.
The 0>mmlUr« on International 

Policy of the National Planning 
Asan., reviewing the lituatinn in 
a report yTaterday, u id  the cold 
war ia in ata "moat periloua phaae." 
It called (or a ciiurageoua and 
imaginative program

The asaqciatton deaorihes K.vetf 
aa a non-profit noopolilical organ! 
ration devoted to planning by 
American.v in agriculture. bu.sines.>.. 
labor and the proles.siqns •

Cockney Has 
Colorful Way 
Of Speaking

lX)NDON (Ai — ••Ufa get the 
wind out of oor mince pies and go 
across the frog and toad to the old 
rub-adub for a needle and pin,*' 
the man said. ‘‘We’ve got the bird 
line you know.’’

Inihe Queen’s English, the Cock
ney meant;

“Let's get the wind out of our 
eyes and go across the road to the 
bar for a gin. We have the time 
you know."

This ia rhyming slang—colorful 
and varied—and it takes a real 
Cockney to speak it.

A Cockney is a person bom 
within sound of the ^ l l t  on old 
St. Mary-le-Bow Church, near the 
very heart of this capital. Rugged 
individualists and generally good 
humored, the Cockneys started 
with the English language as far 
bark as the first part of the 19th 
century.

The Cockney characterized him
self In the first part of the IBtb 
century by substitutting V for W 
and vice vera: “Are you villing to 
wote'"

Later in the century he changed 
the sound to F, as in Arfur for 
Arthur.

Their greatest assault on the 
English language concerns vowel 
sounds they say dyly for daily, 
abaht for about, moeh for much 
and the adding or dropping of Iff  
at the beginning of words

Then came rhyming slang—or 
substituting one, two or three 
words that vaguely rhyme with the 
real word and stringing them all 
together as a sentence 
- There are pubs where a large 
portion of the drinks are asked 
for in rhyming slang—and pity the 
barmaid who doesn't understand

Beer is a pig’s car. Whiskey is 
a bright and frisky. Rum a deaf 
and dumb.

Most of the rhyming slang is 
done with nouns and its nearly al
ways spoken and not written And 
sometimes ryes become just mince 
rather than mince pies. Stand to- 
attention, the full rhyme for pen
sion. becomes .vtand-to Greenages, 
the rhyme for wages, may become

Roswell Attorney 
Added To Staff 
Of Robinson
SANTA FE. t-TV-Atty. Gen. Rich 
ard H. Robinson yesterday an
nounced appointment of Jack L. 
Love of Roswell as special asaist- 
ant attorney- general assigned to 
the state engineer's office.

Love will be stationed at Ros
well, where he will work with Spe
cial Asat. Atty. Gen. Charles D. 
Harris, the state engineer's pres
ent counsel on wster matters.

An increase in the amount of 
water litigation made necessary 
the appointment of additional help 
Robinson said.

He noted that an adjudication 
suit in the Roswell artesian basin 
is planned which will require dis
trict court determination of all 
watet rights in the Roswell srtes- 
ian area In effect, this means the 
court will have to quiet title to 
each water right and the program 
ia expected to take years before 
producing the final seltlemnt.

Love has been an as.sistant dis
trict attorney at Roswell. He was 
born at Lovington, where he prac
ticed law for a time after his grad
uation from the University of New 
Megiro. He spent two years in the 
Nav>. He ia married and the fath
er of three children.

st a t e  OBJECTOR
BALTIMORE, tax

Oursler. 24, of S ilver7 ,u! ! 
was one of three memiZ’i  
hovah's Witnesses 
federal pHson terms v i J r  
^ r t  for work assignmea^^V 
^ p iU ls  to which the, k j 
Training and Service x!:' 
three were accused of faiiT., 
violation of the Lniven,i u* 
asigned at conscientious

BALTIMORE lA^^ThTta 
agreement betuTen the Riu 
Orioles of the Amerieu  ̂
and the Aberdeen s D 
ants of the Class c 
League has been renewed fee I 
the Oriplet announced tods, *

Taking
A
Trip?

“We feel very fortunate in ob
taining the services of Mr. Love to 
represent the stale in the import
ant field of water law„ Robinson 
said.

just greens
Here's a short vocabulaO "- 
Mouth—north and south
Noae—I suppose 
Face—deuce and ace
Stairs—apples and pairs 
House-cat and me use 
Shirt—dickey dirt 
Shoes—fires and flues 
Trousers—round the houses 
Wife—trouble and strife 
Husband, or old man—pot and

pan
SpiMin— silvery moon 
Waiter —potato 
Head waiter- hot potato 
Tea rosey lee 
Dog—sherry hog 
Money —b e«  and honey 
Cash- oak and ash

Dm T take ckaacet.,  
WMc Aecidsat __ 
years wherever ymt rw«| 
three days U IM dni, 
9MAM. Trips are 
enangk without the t4M  ̂
ty  af easily aa 
a(e la available

ARTESU 
INVES'

COMPANY
Carper Bldg. Dial a  |

AND WANT ADS ARE AS
LEGAL NOTICES NEWSY AS THE FRONT

PERSONAL PAGE! READ ’EM AND SEE!

B U S IN E S S
A N N O U N CEM EN TS

H ELP WANTED
F E M A L E

B U S I N E S S
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

FOR SALE
L O T S - A C R E A G E

FOR SALE
H O U S E S

The few cents invested in a Want Ad will 

tui*n into a profit for you! Call in your ad 

now, whether you want to rent property or 

sell household and personal items,*

You'll find it also pays to'read our Help 

Wanted Ads! They pay off in better jobs with 

more money and a future. See our wide listing 

for men and women.

FOR REN T
LIV ESTO CK

F O R  S A LE

HELP W ANTED  
M ALE

P O SIT IO N S
W ANTED

M ISCELLANEOUS  
FOR SALE

Read and

Use Our

Classified
Ads. . ,  The

Community's
Biggest
Marketplace!

/And for

O F F I C E  S U P P L IE S

T H E  A D V O C A T E

•  FILING CABINETS

•  DESKS

•  CHAIRS

•  ADDING MACHINES

•  TYTEW’RITERS

•  AND A FULL LINE OF SUPPl 

FOR ALL YOUR OFFICE NEED

LET US 
DO
YOUR

•  QUICK SERVIC
•  M O D E R A T E  «
•  E X P E R T  WORK,

Make this your headquai*ters for 
nting at a price you can affoi^! We 
in modern equipment and our years of ^  

ice a.ssure you of work e.xpertly and carei

H O U S EH O LD
G O O D S

FO R  S A L E  
A U T O M O B IL E S

S^TRESvSING ( OMMUNITV SERVICE FOR OVER FIFTY YEARSI

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
YOU CAN CHARGE IT!

Dial SH 6-2788
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